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We
The Class of June Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-one
Take Pleasure
In dedicating this Book
To
the Faculty of East High School
In token of
Our appreciation of
the time and effort which they have
So freely given us
When Eddie Wright left us at the end of our Junior year, Paul Jones Smith came to join our happy family. We haven’t had much chance to get acquainted with P. J., but everyone who knows him says he’s a good scout. He’s enlivened our class parties considerably all in all, it seems a shame we couldn’t have known him better.

EDWIN M. WRIGHT

Eddie was the whole works at class parties in our Junior year. He danced with everybody and actually acted as though he enjoyed socials instead of being bored to extinction. "Score one for Eddie."

He never stood on his professorial dignity either. While manifesting an intelligent interest in the class affairs, he didn’t act as though they were the weightiest things going or too childish to be considered.

We all felt an awful sinking at the heart when we heard he was going. But we comforted ourselves with the old adage—

"What we have gits, we gots."
LOIS TURNER

Miss Turner never made herself conspicuous, but everybody thinks she's a mighty good sport, and she's quite chummy, if you try to get acquainted. When we get in dutch, she usually can be sought for sympathy and appreciation. She doesn't look like this picture.

LILLIAN JANE STONEBERG

Stonic got us when we were Sophs and used to get us all fussed up by her wild and wooley ideas. We used to pass all sorts of laws that would have been bully if they had been kept going. Like not having anyone elected to a class office if they were more than a point behind in studies. We don't seem to have seen so much of her of late. While we were seeing her, all of the girls had crushes on her one after the other and together. We still like her loads.

At various times Mr. Kenyon, Miss Sheehan, Mr. Potter, Mrs. Robinson and Mr. Merrell have acted as our advisors. For this we wish to express our grateful appreciation.
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**FRESHMAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>WM. CARHART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
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**SOPHOMORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>EARL FAIRCHILD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>DAVID FULTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>STANLEY SHEPARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE BUTTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIRGINIA PATCHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HELEN WINANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LOIS VERWEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>WILLIAM HARTMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>BERNICE WHITHAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>CHARLES COLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>VIRGINIA BUSH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>MERCER BRUGLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>JOHN W. KENNEDY, JR.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>CHARLES COLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>VIRGINIA BUSH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Executive Council Representatives

of the class of June 1921

**SOPHOMORE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athletics</th>
<th>Wilma Shannon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**JUNIOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athletics</th>
<th>Herbert Boyce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>Elisabeth Rauschenbusch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music and Literary</td>
<td>Virginia Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Athletics</th>
<th>Mercer Brugler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>Elisabeth Rauschenbusch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music and Literary</td>
<td>Virginia Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Hartman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Day</td>
<td>June 18, 1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement</td>
<td>June 20, 1921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Chairperson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman of Senior Day Committee</td>
<td>Charles Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Ceremonies</td>
<td>William Hartman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman of Memorial Committee</td>
<td>William Petrillo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FRESHMAN SWIMMING TITLE

To the class of June '21 goes the honor of winning the first school championship nailing up 20 points.

FRESHMAN SOCCER

It looks as if the school had acquired an asset in the recently arrived frosh class. At the game last Friday with the East High, the Frosh slumped on their record and were blown away by the High.

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL

The basketball team of June '21 is looking up. The youngsters have cast more ballots than members present.

CONCILIATION DISSOLVES FORMER CLASS DISSENSION

FACULTY ADVISORS INTRODUCED TO JUNE '21

Enthusiasm and co-operation marked the meeting of the one hundred and twenty-eight members of June '21 who more than filled room 25 at their second meeting since the sections combined.

VARIETY OF STUNTS ENTERTAINS JUNE '21

"On the whole, one of the most successful parties I ever attended," was the verdict pronounced by Mr. Eddie Wright, faculty advisor of June '21, as the final strains of "Home, Sweet Home" died out, bringing "Cayenne Jumbles" to a close.

JUNE '21 CANDY SALE TODAY

The class of June 1921 will hold a candy sale today in the main corridor of both lunch periods. The money will be used for a class social to be held in the near future.

The candy is guaranteed 100 per cent pure, and will be sold at reasonable prices.

JUNE '21 ELECTION AND ANNUAL REPORTS

The class of June '21 held a meeting Tuesday, October fifth, for the purpose of electing officers. After an exciting contest Mercer Brugler was elected president. Charles Cole was re-elected secretary, and Virginia Bush treasurer. Virginia Patchen was elected chairman of the social committee.

The secretary read a report of the class' activities during the preceding year, and the treasurer, reporting on the finances of the class, stated that the class had $49.25 to its credit.

JUNE '21 TO HOLD REAL OLD-FASHIONED TACKY TROT TONIGHT DON'T FORGET THE COUNTERSIGN

In ye good olde days the young folks from miles around used to gather at some friend's house and have a good wholesome time. There was no stiff style about it and congeniality literally saturated the air. These gatherings were called "Tacky Parties."

"THE PRIVATE SECRETARY" GIVEN BY ABLE CAST OF SENIORS

"D'you Know" To Go Down In School History

What was considered to be one of the best farces ever given in East High School was presented last Friday evening. The performance witnessed the production of Charles Hawtry's "The Private Secretary" and judging from the num-

JUNE '21 ELECTS EDITOR AND MANAGER OF ANNUAL

June '21 held a brief business meeting in Room 37 Tuesday November 14th, for the purpose of electing an editor and business manager of the Senior Annual.

Elizabeth Rauschenbush was chosen Editor-in-chief without a dissenting vote, and John W. Kennedy, Jr., was elected Business Manager. The rest of the Annual Board is to be chosen in the near future.
**Extracts From a Senior’s Diary**

**SEPTEMBER**
8—School opened today. Glad to get back (!?)
9—Got my program straightened out and am getting down to the same steady routine. Went to the “Vic” this afternoon after school.
10—First assembly today. Mr. Wilcox talked on how to begin the year right.
13—First call for soccer men. Went to drill tonight. A lot of new kids were present and appeared to have about four feet apiece. The lieutenant has shaved off his misplaced eyebrow.

**OCTOBER**
1—Harold Wollenha sang in assembly today. He is a baritone from West High. We cleaned up West High in soccer today. The field was very muddy and the team certainly earned all they could get.
5—Gilbert Strayer elected cheerleader.
6—Richard Greene resigns as editor of Clarion, Elisabeth Rauschenbusch taking his place.
8—Charlotte High got swamped today in a one-sided soccer game.
15—Somebody’s canine was wandering around the halls today, giving an excellent imitation of a lost soul.
17—Started in reading Burke’s “Conciliation.” (Here the manuscript is indecipherable, owing doubtless to strong feeling on the part of the writer.)
23—Went up to Lima and watched the soccer team play a 2-2 tie with the Seminary gang. Some game! That bunch is certainly on the job all right.
27—Fire drill today. Everybody happy to get out of class.

**NOVEMBER**
11—At the June ’21 class meeting on October fifth an exciting election was held. After a close contest Mercer Brugler was elected president of the class, Charles Cole secretary and Virginia Bush treasurer.
12—Census of foreign-born pupils in East High.
13—Soccer game with Catholic High ended in a tie, 0-0. They used some rough stuff and the game ended in a free-for-all. We hear that athletic relations are to be broken.
20—Cast chosen for “The County Chairman.”

**NOVEMBER**
6—Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh served up in fine style by the Masquers.
12—Mr. Spouse is working his four-part singing into good shape.
15—Went to drill today for the first time in ages.
19—“The County Chairman,” Jan. 21’s Senior farce. I should like to see the bunch of professionals who could beat this. It was the best senior farce in a long time.
23—June ’21 “Tacky Trot” came off last night. Everybody got together and had a good time, not forgetting to give the password “spinach” and the countersign, so ably demonstrated by our president upon entrance. Lots of novelties.
25—Ironed out Canandaigua in an opening basketball game.
DECEMBER

3—Art Durbin started the drive for an Athletic field in assembly today. The band gave us a fine concert.
10—Watched the basketball team clean up West High. It looks to me as if we were developing a team of champions.
17—Once more. Newark was the loser this time.
19—Christmas vacation coming. Rah!
20—Record issue of the Clarion out—28 pages, Christmas issue.
23—The two best one act plays on the "Mayflower Compact" were presented in assembly and repeated for the frosh in the afternoon; Dorris Booth took first prize, Carroll Lansing second.

JANUARY

4—Back on the job again. Now for exams.
7—Hutchinson High came here and got beaten.
14—Everybody getting ready for exams.
24—Praises be! They are over. Why did we worry so much about them, anyway?

FEBRUARY

4—East High-Technical game. The scrappiest, fast game yet. And we cleaned them up. Great stuff!
14—Candy sale in the corridors today.
11—June '21 "Three-in-one social. A novel idea in class socials was this. Three items were on the program—a supper served by the girls, dancing in the corridors and the East High-Niagara basketball game in Alumni gymnasium. Over one hundred members of the class were there.
18—"Hobson's Choice" was presented by the Masquers. Poor Hobson! He certainly had a rather uncomfortable time of it. The whole thing was very realistically acted and well done.

MARCH

First report cards of the term. Everybody resolves to lead a new life.
4—The tale is told! In the final big battle of the season West High was beaten. Seventeen straight games!
18—June '21 Senior Farce. "The Private Secretary" Bill Hartman was the Secretary. Not a dull moment in the play.
24—Some more dramatics! The Masquers again this time, in three one-act plays which will be remembered—"Riders to the Sea," "The Neighbors" and "Lonesome Like." East High leads in dramatics, as in everything else.

APRIL

6—The baseball team was chosen today. Track is coming along.
8—Another play given by the Masquers—"Mary goes First." They seem to produce plays with the speed of a stock company.
9—The Senior Ball, June '21's crowning social event took place in the corridors. Our school life is fast passing now, but an event like this will remain fixed in our memories.

CARROLL C. LANSING
Class Historian
The Class Prophecy

The sun cast its hot rays over the sparkling blue waters of the St. Lawrence and on the gardens along its banks. It was one sultry day in mid-summer in the year 1936. I leaned back in my garden chair, feeling rather tired, both because of the heat, and because of the fact that I had only just returned from a three-weeks’ camping trip along a chain of lakes farther north.

Rather listlessly, I picked up a newspaper which had been sent from home, and which I had dropped at my feet. Although I had no ambitions to read any communiqué with home for many days, I did not feel particularly interested in the news. Indifferently I gazed at the headlines, but my glance wandered no further, for the words that I had read carried an astounding message. At the Republican National Convention, which was then in session, Elisabeth Rauschenbusch had been nominated for president of the United States, and Charles Cole for vice-president. The surprise at the political rise of my friends quite overpowered me. My thoughts turned back to the days in old East High, when these same two had met with me day by day in the classroom. Where had my other classmates scattered?

What had Destiny held for them? An intense longing came over me to see them once more, or at least to know where they were and what their fate had been. Impulsively I sprang to my feet, and going over to the garden crystal which stood near by, I peered intently into its silver depths. But only my own image, and the trees and flowers of the garden were reflected on its mirror-like surface. Disappointed, I was about to turn away, when suddenly a white mist seemed to cloud its shining surface for a moment; and then as it faded away, within its depths, a picture stood forth, clear and bright. Every detail stood out before my eyes, so plain was the scene.

Within the crystal I saw the crowded thoroughfares of New York. Slowly down one of the avenues rolled a great red limousine. On the rear seat, dressed in the height of fashion, with a complacent smile on his face, sat Emmett Gleason. He was seated between two ladies, with whom he was chatting away at a great rate of speed, and whom I recognized as Wilma Shannon and Alma Shulman. The goggled, green-uniformed chauffeuse was Sadie Sadowsky.

A few moments later, a strange-looking vehicle passed. It seemed to be an old-fashioned model, and yet it was strangely familiar. Finally I made out the name “Buick” written across the front. “The romantic Buick”, I exclaimed to myself. Sure enough, and on the front seat were perched John Kennedy and Virginia Bush, deeply engrossed in each other as of yore. Just then who should come tripping lightly along the fashionable mall but Frances Light and Karges Lauterbach.

The scene changed, and the interior of a great concert hall appeared. The first attraction of the evening was the world-famous prima donna, Madame Camerata, whom I recognized as none other than my old friend Minnie Tarquinio. She was accompanied at the piano by Grace Conolly, said to be the only accompanist who had ever satisfied the capricious tastes of the great singer. The next number on the program was a selection by a famous orchestra under the leadership of Estelle Spies. I saw among the players Cyril Eber as accompanist, eyes soulfully raised and flowing hair shaken back from his brow; Genevieve Dye playing the cello, Lilian Gillette the violin, Wulton Them the trombone, and Mortimer...
Levy the drum, all showing great spirit and originality. The scores had been arranged for the orchestra by Fred Meyers.

When the streets appeared once more, my attention was attracted by a brilliantly lighted quick lunch restaurant, with this sign above:

**QUICK LUNCH**
*Open Day and Night*
If you eat here once, you'll never eat anywhere else.

**Proprietor, ROBERT GREGG**

In the window stood Peter Paul, nonchalantly flapping griddle cakes, and sporting a white apron and chef's cap with a chic air.

The scene changed quickly this time, and on a baseball diamond I saw the All-American baseball nine. Donald MacAlpine acted as manager—he was held much in demand as a manager by athletic associations all over the country—and Seward Weiss as coach. Barnett Wright was the pitcher. William Reinhardt and Eddie Willems were then acting as basemen.

Suddenly the figures faded from the globe and its surface was covered with mist. I peered into it anxiously. Slowly the mist cleared, and the gay streets of Paris were before me. In a famous art school DeVere Fellows and Eleanor Lothian were instructors. Anne MacTaggart was a costume designer, and Florence Schmitke and Helen Norden posed as artists' models. Some of the work of Amber Page, an artist Rosing desired to feature, appeared in the halls.

Within the office of one of the great Paris newspapers, of which David Fulton was the editor, I found Iris Almy writing the society news, and Elizabeth Allyn and Olive Olmstead reporters.

On one of the boulevards my eye was caught by a smart millinery shop, on whose window was lettered "Mlle. Case". Pinkie! Marion Swanton and Evelyn Sutfin were busily trying on some of the elegant creations.

Next door was a select beauty parlor under the proprietorship of Norman Schloittman. Here was one member of the class who had found his sphere. Althea Arend, who had invented a really permanent hair-wave, had charge of the hair-dressing, and Leah Fuyzer was a manicurist.

In a great school of science, Thomas Whalen had charge of the electrical and Wakefield Hartshorn of the mechanical department. Maurice Nelson was attempting to establish connection with the moon by means of wireless. Nearby, Violet Spilberg and Norma Pallad had established a school of aviation. Dorothy Wild had become a fortune-teller, and was unfolding the future to Victor Bank, gazing earnestly at his palm. Raymond Drysdale was running a penny arcade. I saw him standing in the doorway smoking a large black cigar; and inside were Grace Doehier, Harriet Newman, and Cora Hefer.

Once more the scene faded entirely, and this time the walls of Smith College rose from its green lawns before my eyes. The class's most dignified, namely, Anna Jane Mutschler, had become president, and was addressing the college class in funeral cap and gown. Ruth Ray had succeeded in reviving the teaching of Sanscrit, and is now head of the ancient languages department. Slowly other colleges rose before me—Cornell, where Grace DeWolf and Vara Dadd were teaching advanced mathematics; Oberlin, whose Latin department was headed by Dorothy Kenyon; Columbia, and Byno Mawr, whose English and history departments were under the direction of Leonora Granata and Katherine Hayes, respectively.

In a quiet part of the country I came upon Bernice Whitham conducting a chicken farm. Lucile Soule and Theresa Quigley were her assistants, poultry specialists both. Frederic Hagman had established himself on a farm; and as I watched, who should drive along in a dilapidated old Ford—yes, the same one!—but Gareth Clark. He knocked at the door, and on the appearance of Frederic at an upper window, he tried in vain to sell her some Ivory Soap. Finally a pail of water descended upon his unsuspecting head from the hands of the exasperated lady. A few moments later Sarah Wichman appeared, bicycling down the road peddling gas bills.

In a quiet, secluded corner of the country, Helen Winans had charge of a spinster's home, far from the annoyances of the madding crowd. Catharine Lewis was keeping an old ladies' home, and as I gazed within I saw Doris LaDue entertaining the inmates with some clever recitals.

Again the surface eluded, and when the globe became clear, the streets of Rochester were before me. Within the Y. W. C. A. building I saw Merrie Bragler president of the Y. M. C. A., in conference with Harry Ferris, who was president of the women's organization. I discovered that Beatrice Green was a swimming instructor, Charlotte Cooper was a physical director, and Mary Channell was leader of one of the clubs.

Entering a men's clothing store I found that Herbert Elliot had become a tailor, Arnold Coleman was at the necktie counter, and Harold Stoll, as a model, was displaying the latest creations from Paris. Henry Biss had opened a toy shop on Main Street, and on the corner of Water Street, Seward Bliss was occupying a soap box and exercising his lungs.

Looking within an undertaking establishment which bore the name of "Hedges", I found that Rufus had indeed followed in the footsteps of his sire. Few would have recognized the frock-coated
gentleman with a mournful air as being the harmless child with whom they had gone to school. The driver of the hearse before the door I recognized as Gerard Hall.

Samuel Cacounaie, I discovered, was keeping a barber shop. In the office of the Democrat and Chronicle I found that Elmer Lohmanier had become editor, and William Petrillo manager. Glancing through a copy of the paper which had just come from press, I read that Meyer Shapernow, the world-famous orator, was in the midst of a debate with George Witte. Abe Rudner was Meyer's business manager, and Howard Franke was George's. David Roskosch had become a great checker champion. Jean DuBois had challenged the world's chess champion, and was expected to win his place. Walter Marks was representing us at the Olympian games. Ward Hamilton had just been elected president of the National Yacht Club. In the society notes it was announced that Curtis Gerling would entertain at ten that afternoon. Richard Chase, now a scientist of international reputation, had just added a rare butterfly to his collection—one valued at many thousands of dollars. Edward Stalker, the great inventor, had been offered three million for the patent of his process for making noiseless chewing gum, but had refused it. George Guthil was the leader of a movement for a two-hour working day, and among his ardent supporters were Dudley Marks and David Bacon.

On East Avenue Lewis Whitmarsh had set up a typewriting school, and his secretary was Doris Tierney. I saw Hilaire Ross plodding along the street trying to sell hair tonic.

Then the city hall rose before my eyes, where I beheld the mayor, Grace Willink, holding an interview with Chief of Police, Lois Verwey. At the marriage license bureau Mary Ashe was in charge. The dog license bureau was furnishing occupation for Carl Lauterbach and Virginia Patchen, and they were taking in dollar bills by the handful.

As this scene vanished, the interior of the New York Central Station appeared before me. Two porters, struggling frantically to get possession of a lady's baggage, proved to be Wesley Lamb and Alfred Lovesky. The object of their attention was Frances Lumbert. At the gates, crying out in a loud, resonant, stentorian voice, which no one could understand, was Gulick Knight. Marian Allen was rushing about selling milk chocolate, chewing gum, dime novels and so forth. I recognized the conductor and motorman on one of the cars as Ruth Kolko and Laura Luedeke.

A great hospital donated by Eugenia Heislein, a divorcee, Charlotte Button was the white-clad, efficient head nurse. She had among her assistants Myrtle Ross, Lydia Pestke, and Helen Scott. Eugenia's history had been one of great interest to reporters a short time before. When Herbert Boyce, the cattle king, had died without leaving a will; it was discovered that she was the only living relative of the deceased, and therefore his millions passed to her.

Mildred and Gladys Watts were keeping a charming little tea shop on East Avenue which they called "The Shoppe of Good Things". I recognized two of the waitresses as Grace Frasch and Yetta Grossman.

Then, once more, the walls of dear East High rose before me. I found that Margaret Conklin was head of the English department, Florence Stein had succeeded Dr. Gray, Estelle Warren was the girls' advisor. Morris Wichman and Clyde Erwin were math teachers, and Dorothy Seegler had charge of the lunch room.

Suddenly a scene of great commotion and excitement appeared. Barnam and Bailey's was in town! William Hartman, talking at the rate of about five hundred words a minute, was endeavoring to sell tickets. El Markin was selling pink lemonade and popcorn. In the side show I found Frank and Donald Morris posing as the Siamese twins. Emmett Doyle was strutting about, labelled "The Tallest Man in the World". Dean Given was feeding peanuts to the monkeys. James Edwards was attempting to imitate the Human Fly, and almost breaking his neck in the process. The bareback riders, Carol Sherman, Dora Sklofsky, and Dorothy Bissey were galloping about on their horses. Aldine Peters was a snake charmer. She sat in a cage with snakes asleep all around her and powdered her nose to show how unconcerned she was. Florence Dibble was ring-mistress, and Florence Bogart came along leading a bear.

The circus in its turn gave place to another scene. I saw in the luxurious offices of the world-famous hairpin factory, Lynn Roberts, the president, who had made millions in this industry, reclining gracefully in his chair in consultation with his lawyer, Carl Meyer. Marjorie Bickford, who was his secretary, was pounding away laboriously on the typewriter. Lynn was being sued by Carroll Lansing, through his lawyer, Kenneth Boland, who declared that Carroll's invention of a non-breakable hair pin had been stolen by fraudulent means.

As I peered within one of the large city churches, I discovered that Carl Schacht had become a minister, and at that moment was trying to settle a dispute between Herman Male, his chief elder, and Martha Zimmerman, the president of the Ladies' Aid. It was just before church time on Sunday, and I could hear the pealing of the bells.

The church vanished slowly, and left the surface of the globe crystal clear. I gazed once more into its depths, but it had finished its tale. Still the church bells continued to ring. I looked about. The sun was disappearing on the western side of the bay, and the church bells were ringing in a little church near by. It was growing dusk, and I was left to meditate on the fate of the members of June 1921.
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IRVING H. ALHART

“Iro”

“Foorsoth a likable fellow enough, and one who tendeth his affairs.”

Prepared No. 11 School

Undecided

MARIAN M. ALLEN

“Mary Ellen”

“Of all her parts her eyes express The sweetest kind of bashfulness.”

Hike Club (4).

Prepared Auburn

Smith

ELIZABETH S. ALLYN

“Elizabeth”

“The most certain sign of wisdom is a continual cheerfulness. Her state is like that of things in the regions above the man, always clear and serene.”

Clarion Board (3-4).

Prepared No. 23 School

Cornell
Iris E. Almy
25 Edgar Street

"Iris"
"A little ray of sunshine always crying, "Do you love me?"

Glee Club (4); Hike Club (3-4).

Prepared Avoca
University of Rochester

Arlene Ames
178 Field Street

"Amesy"
"So take me in your arms again and waltz, waltz, waltz." What a world it would be if there were not at least a few who could find real pleasure in living.

Prepared Henrietta
Hood

Althea Charlotte Arend
129 William Street

"Thea"
"A dog-rose blushin' to a brook Ain't no lovin' or sweeter."

Thrift Stamp Committee (3); Typewriting Certificate (4); Orient Typist

Prepared No. 7 School
Undecided
DAVID BACON

"Dave"

"Silence is one great art of conversation. He is not a fool who knows when to hold his tongue."

Cross Country (3); Swimming Team (3-4).

Prepared No. 23 School

Yale

PERCY BARRELL

"Perce"

"Good-nature is the proper soil upon which virtue grows."

Glee Club (4); Home Room Baseball (3).

Prepared Clifton Springs

Rochester Business Institute

VICTOR R. BASK

"Vic"

"A little nonsense now, and then, is relished by the wisest men"—but Vic isn't all nonsense by any means.

Prepared Washington Junior High School

University of Rochester
Ruth C. Bay
36 Cutler Street

"Ruth"
"Tis the mind that makes the body rich."

Class Constitution Committee (1); Agora Social Committee (2); Class Volley Ball Team (3); Wearer of Numerals (3).
Prepared No. 8 School University of Rochester

Marjorie Louise Bickford
184 Laburnum Crescent

"Migné"
"True to her work, her word and her friends."

Social Committee (1-2); Orchestra (3-4); Tussock Moth Committee (3); Class Volley Ball (3); Class Basketball (2-4); Wearer of Numerals (3); Girls' Track Meet (2-4).
Prepared No. 15 School University of Rochester

Dorothy Dix Bissell
1079 Lake Avenue

"Dixie"

"So well she acted all and every part
By turns—with that vivacious versatility
Which many people take
for want of heart.
They err, 'tis merely what is called nobility."

Clarion Board (4); The Masquers (4); Orient Board (4).
Prepared Seattle, Wash. University of Rochester
SEWARD H. BLISS

"Soup"

"We will perform in measure, time and place."

Home Room Committee (4).

Prepared No. 31 School

Florence Bogart

"Florence"

"I wish I was a little rock A-settin on a hill, And doin nothin all day long But just a-settin still."

Glee Club (2-3-4).

Prepared Irondequoit

C. Kenneth Boland

"Ken"

"Curly hair," said the Sage, "is a gift of the gods."

Home Room Committee (2); Chairman Home Room Committee (3); Home Room Baseball (3-4); Home Room and Class Soccer (3); Home Room Basketball (3); Point Creditor of Clarion (4); Clarion Pin (4).

Prepared No. 13 School

51 Anderson Avenue

683 Averill Avenue

Undecided

Hahnemann Hospital

University of Rochester
FRANCIS HERBERT BOYCE

"Herbie"

233 Chestnut Street

"It is well to leave off playing when the game is at its best."

Wearer of Class Numerals; Wearer of E; Wearer of R; Reserve Basketball Team (4); Captain (4); Reserve Soccer Team (3); Class Basketball Team (3); Captain Class Swimming Team (3); Class Soccer Team (4); Class Baseball Team (3); Captain Class Tennis (3); Manager of Tennis (4); Executive Council (3); Numerals Committee (9).

Prepared No. 12 School

UNDecided

MERCER BRUGLER

"Mercy"

178 S. Goodman Street

"A Man of sovereign parts he is esteemed;
Well fitted in the arts, glorious in arms:
Nothing becomes him ill that he would well."

President of Executive Council (4); Wearer of Numerals; Wearer of R; Class Baseball (3); Class Basketball (3); Class Swimming (3); Home Room Baseball (3); Home Room Basketball (3); Soccer (4); Basketball (4); Athletics Committee Executive Council (4); "She Stoops to Conquer" (3); The Masquers (4); Associate Editor of Orient. Athletic Field Committee (4); Dance Committee (4); Social Committee (4); Class President (4).

Prepared Bloomsburg, Pa.

University of Rochester

EDWARD NEWCOMB BRUSH

"Ed"

408 Park Avenue

"To talk in public, to think in solitude, to read and to hear, to inquire and to answer inquiries is the business of the scholar."

Prepared Barre, Vt.

Hobart
Virginia C. T. Bush

"Pete"

"I'd really like to be a grind.
Somehow I think I should be.
But there's so much to do. I just,
I don't see how I could be."

Princeps (1); Chairman of Home Room Committee (2); Central Thrift Stamp Committee (3); Central Memorial Scholarship Fund Committee (4); Central Sacrifice Week Committee (4); Clarion Board (4); Sports Editor of Girls' Clarion (4); Proof-reader of Clarion (4); Assistant Editor of Clarion (4); Clarion Pin (4); Press Club (3-4); Music and Literary Committee of Executive Council (3); Student Committee on Dancing (4); Class Treasurer (3-4); Orient Board (4); Senior Day Committee (4).

Prepared No. 23 School

Wellesley

Charlotte Helen Button

"Clariotte"

"There are persons who are not actors,
not speakers, but influencers."

Social Committee (1-2); President of Girls' Section (2); Girls' Glee Club (2-3).

Prepared Waldo Little School

Bradford Academy

Samuel A. Caccamise

"Sam"

"Speech is great, but silence is greater."

Class Basketball (2-3); Home Room Basketball (2-3); Class Soccer (2-3); Home Room Soccer (1-2-3); Class Track (3); Track Team (3-4); Captain of Track Team (4); Clark's Minstrels (3); Wearer of Numerals, Wearer of R.

Prepared Mt. Carmel

University of Buffalo
LYDIA JOSEPHINE CASE

12 Rundle Park

"Pinkie"

"Age cannot wither her, nor custom stale
Her infinite variety."

Home Room Committee (1); Social Committee (2); Class Basketball (1); Liberty Loan Committee (2).

Prepared No. 23 School

Mary Lu Cas Channell

231 Laburnum Crescent

"Mary"

"Good nature is worth more than knowledge, more than money, more than honor, to the persons who possess it, and certainly to everybody who dwells with them, as far as mere happiness is concerned."

Social Committee (1).

Prepared No. 15 School

University of Rochester

RICHARD M. CHASE

164 Westminster Road

"Dick"

"The handsome man is never quite poor."

Wearer of Numerals; Wearer of E; Pontifex (1); Princeps (1); President of Nature Club (1-2); Class Basketball (2); Class Track (3); Glee Club (2); Class Soccer (3); Captain Class Track Team (3); Press Club (4); Executive Committee of Press Club (4); Assistant Sports Editor of Clarion (4); Athletic Field Committee (4); Assistant Cheerleader (4); Second Soccer Team (4); Football Committee (4); Senior Farce (4); Tennis Team (4); Track Team (4); Manager of Track Team (resigned) (4); Boys College Supper Committee (4); Cheerleader (4).

Prepared No. 23 School

Cornell
RUTH PEARL CHEESEBRO  
Culver Rd., Irondequoit

"Ruth"  
—writhe the world with noble horsemanship."

Home Room Committee (3).

Prepared Irondequoit  Rochester Business Institute

GARETH O. CLARK  
Spencerport, N. Y.

"Garry" "Pete"

"Forward and frolic glee was there,  
The will to do, the soul to dare."

The Masquers (4).

Prepared Washington Junior High School  Cornell

CHARLES COLE  
737 Park Avenue

"Charlie"

"A babe in a house is a wellspring of pleasure."

Social Committee (2); Class Pin Committee (2); Thrift Stamp Committee (2); Class Secretary (3-4); College Supper Committee (4); Chairman College Supper Committee (4); Permanent Dance Committee (4); Executive Council (4); Chairman Music and Literary Committee (4); 'Itching Post Editor (4); Orient Humorist (4); Clarion Pin (4); Chairman Senior Day Committee.

Prepared No. 24 School  University of Rochester
ARNOLD B. COLEMAN

"Arnold"

188 Harvard Street

Like a piano, square, upright and grand.

Home Room Soccer (2-3); Class Soccer (3); Home Room Baseball (2-3); Class Baseball (3); Home Room Committee (2-3); Chairman (3); "The Little Minister" (3); Pilgrim Play (4).

Prepared No. 15 School

University of Rochester

MARGARET C. CONKLIN

"Margaret"

320 Meigs Street

"Who never spoke against a foe."

Prepared Dansville High School

Vassar

GRACE E. CONOLLY

"Grace"

4 Werner Park

"She has music not only in her soul, but in her finger tips as well."

Home Room Committee (3-4); Glee Club (3-4).

Prepared No. 15 School

Boston Conservatory of Music
CHARLOTTE F. COOPER

86 Huntington Park

"C.C."

"True as the needle to the pole,
or as the dial to the sun."

General Athletic Field Committee (4); Home Room Committee (3-4); Wearer of Numerals, Monogram and Three Inch "E," Class Basketball Team (3-3-4); Class Volleyball Team (2-3); Captain (3); Girls' Gym Demonstration (2-3); Girls' Interclass Gym Meet (1-2-3); Hitching Post Editor of Girls' Clarion (3-4); Chairman Girls' College Supper Committee (4); Orient Board (4).

Prepared No. 23 School

Smith

VARA DADD

194 Parkside Avenue

"Daddy"

"Bless thee, Latin, bless thee; thou art translated."

Patrician (1); Thrift Stamp Committee (3); Interclass Track Meet (2).

Prepared Fairport

University of Rochester

DOROTHY ELOUISE DAILEY

163 Vermont Street

"Dor"

"As a maiden should be, mild and meek,
Quick to hear and slow to speak."

Prepared No. 33 School

University of Rochester
Lawrence W. Day
East Avenue, Brighton
"Laurie"

"It is not what he has, nor even what he does, which directly expresses the worth of a man, but what he is."

Chairman Thrift Stamp Committee (3); "She Stoops to Conquer" (3); Tennis Team (4); The Masquers (4); Home Room and Class Soccer (4); Orient Board (4); Assistant Advertising Manager Senior Farce (4); Social Committee (4).
Prepared Brighton
Cornell

Vivian Mae Derrick
93 Manhattan Street
"Crane"

"She moves a goddess, she looks a queen."

Senior Farce (4).
Prepared Caledonia
Syracuse University

Grace Estelle DeWolf
19 Norris Street
"Gracie"

"A dollar, a dollar, a ten o'clock scholar,
What makes you come so soon?
You used to come at 10 o'clock,
And now you come at noon."

Home Room Committee (2); Hike Club (2).
Prepared No. 23 School
Mechanics Institute
Florine Marjorie Dibble
433 S. Goodman Street
"Florrie"

She has a sort of dignity
A cool reserve indeed.
But underneath she's full of fun
To that we're all agreed.

Prepared East Bloomfield
Columbia

Grace Jane Doehler
235 Clinton Avenue N.
"Grace"

"Pleasure and action with her make hours seem short."

Gym Demonstration (2); Girls' Glee Club (3-4).

Prepared No. 10 School
Battle Creek, Mich.

Emmett L. Doyle
"Em"

"Modesty" saith the Sage, "can be carried too far."

Class Soccer (1); Class Baseball (2-3); Home Room Baseball (2-3); Home Room Basketball (3); Wearer of Numerals.

Prepared Corpus Christi School
University of Rochester
RAYMOND H. DRYSDALE  
235 Rosedale Street  
"Ray"  
"he that loves to be flattered is worthy o' the flatterer."
Home Room Basketball (3-4); Home Room Baseball (3-4); Home Room Soccer (4).
Prepared No. 15 School  
Cornell

JEAN S. DUBOIS  
373 Canterbury Road  
"Jean"  
"An every-day fellow is oft more pleasing than a genius."
Chess Club (1-2); Chess Tournament (1-2).
Prepared No. 23 School  
Undecided

ELEANOR K. DUTTON  
36 Merriman Street  
"Dutie"  
Happy am I, from care I'm free,  
Why aren't they all content like me?  
Princeps (1); Augur (1); Secretary of Girls' Section (1); Class Pin Committee (2); Class Basketball (2).
Prepared No. 8 School  
University of Rochester
Genevieve Dye

640 Parsells Avenue

"She lived for fun and fun she'd share
Free of expense and everywhere."

Class Basketball (1); Class Volley Ball (2-3); Field Day (1-2-3); Gym Demonstration (1-3); Orchestra (3-4).

Prepared No. 33 School

University of Rochester

Cyril Eber

11 Milburn Street

"— all the courses of my life do show
I am not in the roll of common men."

Magister (1); Princeps (1); Science Club (2); Clarion Business Board (3); Clarion Pin (3); Clarion Certificate (3-4); Clarion Staff Typist (4); Press Club (4); Advertising Manager of Orient (4); Glee Club (4); Tennis Tournament (3); Standard Bearer.

Prepared No. 23 School

Cornell

Frances A. Edgar

3 Regent Street

"It is good to lengthen to the last a sunny mood."

Glee Club (1-2-3-4); King René’s Daughter (2).

Prepared No. 23 School

Undecided
JAMES EDMUNDS

“Jimmy”

Brighton, N. Y.

“—a merrier man,
Within the limit of becoming mirth,
I never spent an hour’s talk withal.”

Wearer of Numerals; Wearer of R; Class Swimming (4); Swimming Team (4); Sacrifice Committee (4); Senior Farce (4).

Prepared Brighton

University of Rochester

DOROTHY EDWARDS

“Dottie”

957 Monroe Avenue

“Her pencil was striking, resistless, and grand,
Her manners were gentle, complying and bland.”

Thrift Stamp Committee (2); Chairman of Home Room Committee (4); Class Prophetess (4).

Prepared No. 14 School

University of Rochester

HERBERT ELLIOTT

“Herb”

83 Melville Street

“To be a gentleman is to be one all the world over, and in every relation and grade of society.”

Class Baseball (3); Class Soccer (4); Senior Farce (4)

Prepared Shortsville

Cornell
Evalyn Rose Emblow
26 Harris Street

"Evalyn"

"For she was jes' the quiet kind
Whose nature never vary.
Like streams that keep a summer mind
Snow-kid in January."

Hike Club (2); Glee Club (4).
Prepared No. 8 School
City Normal School

Clyde Hamilton Erwin
West Henrietta, N. Y.

"Clyde"

"The farmers are the founders of civilization."

Band (2-3).
Prepared Avon High
Undecided

Harrriett Louise Feary
1174 Monroe Avenue

"Harry"

In friendship your heart is like a bell,
struck ever time your friend is in trouble.

Class Basketball (1-2-3-4); Wearer of Numerals; Wearer of Monogram; Wearer of Three Inch E; Class Track Meet (1-2-3); Courtesy Committee (4); Social Committee (4); Gym Demonstration; (2-3); Athletic Field Committee (4); Girls' Athletic Committee (3); Girls' Basketball (4).
Prepared No. 15 School
University of Rochester
R. DeVere Fellows
118 Mohawk Street

"Devie"

"Beneath his pencil grow the forms of men."

Orient Board (4); Home Room Baseball (3); Class Baseball (3); Home Room Soccer (4); Class Soccer (4); Home Room Committee (2-3); Band (2-3-4); Orchestra (3-3-4); Glee Club (2-3-4).

Washington Junior High School Syracuse University

Christine Reeds Filkins
226 Laburnum Crescent

"Christine"

"Good sense which only is the gift of Heaven,
And tho' no science, fairly worth the seven."

Prepared No. 15 School University of Rochester

Eleanor Foulkes
88 Berkeley Street

"Foulkess"

"None know thee, but to love thee;
None name thee, but to praise."

General Athletic Field Committee (3-4); Social Committee (2); Home Room Committee (4); Vice-President (1); Wearer of Numerals; Wearer of Monogram; Wearer of Three Inch E; Volley Ball (3); Girls' Gym Meet (2); Gym Demonstration (2-3); Girls' Athletic Committee (3); Basketball (2-3-4); Captain Basketball (3); Class Pin Committee (2); Orient Board (4).

Prepared No. 23 School Smith
Howard W. Franke
Garden Street, Irondequoit

"Frankie"

"Men of character are the conscience of the society to which they belong."

Class Baseball (2); Cross Country (4); Home Room Basketball (3); Home Room Baseball (3).

Prepared Irondequoit: Cornell

Leonard M. Frankel
290 Webster Avenue

"Lenny"

"The heart to convince, the understanding to direct, or the hand to execute."

Band (3); Orchestra (2); Glee Club (3); The Masquers (4); Publicity Manager Senior Farce (4).

Prepared No. 11 School: Mechanics Institute

Helen Louise Frankenfeld
1062 St. Paul Street

"Helen"

"A true friend is forever a friend."

President of Girls' Section (1); Girls' Gym Meet (3); Chairman of Home Room Committee (3-4); Social Committee (4); Glee Club (4); Orient Board (4).

Prepared No. 8 School: University of Rochester
DAVID FULTON  
91 Pinnacle Road

“Nancy”

“To do is better than to talk of doing and thus does he.”

Class Soccer (1); Class Swimming (1); Class Baseball (1); Class Vice-Pres. (1); Assistant Manager of Soccer (3); Home Room Basketball (3); Home Room Baseball (3); Assistant ‘Itchin’ Post Editor (4); Manager of Soccer (4); Senior Farce (4); Member of Athletic Field Committee (4); Home Room Basketball (4).

Prepared No. 23 School  
University of Pennsylvania

EVA GASTON  
481 Grand Avenue

“Eva”

“Gentle of speech, beneficent of mind.”

Glee Club (3-4); Credit Manager of Clarion (4).

Prepared No. 33 School  
Undecided

G. CURTIS GERRING  
51 Prince Street

“Curt”

“A dull and muddy-mettled rascal.”

Prepared Kalbfus School  
University of Pennsylvania
Lillian Pearl Gillett
95 Wilmington Street

“Lou”

“Her air, her manners, all who saw admired, Courteous, tho' coy, and gentle, though retired.”

Orchestra (1-2-3-4); Glee Club (3-4).

Prepared No. 24 School

Undecided

Dean Given
397 University Avenue

“Dean”

“A poor player, Who struts and frets his hour upon the stage.”

Class Track (1); Assistant Stage Manager of Senior Farce (4).

Prepared Dayton, O. University of Pennsylvania

Emmett Gleason
31 Portsmouth Ter.

“Kid Gleason”

“As proper a man as one shall see in a summer’s day.”

Home Room Committee (2); “She Stoops to Conquer” (5); Pilgrim Play (4).

Prepared No. 31 School Cornell
BENJAMIN ANSEL GOLDMAN
439 Monroe Avenue

"Ben"

"A good talker, even more than a good orator, implies a good audience."

Swimming (4); Home Room Basketball (4).

Prepared No. 15 School University of Pennsylvania

LEONORA A. GRANATA
221 Davis Street

"Leonora"

That she is small matters not a bit,
From her little head comes so much wit.

Glee Club (3).

Class Basketball (3-4); Girls' Basketball (4); Jan. '21 Farce.

Prepared Our Lady of Mt. Carmel University of Rochester

E. BEATRICE GREEN
93 Culver Road

"B"

"'B' is always keen for sport,
Dates on fun of any sort,
Quick to smile and quick to frown,
Spirit up or upside down."

Class Basketball (3-4); Girl's Basketball (4); Jan. '21 Farce.

Prepared Middlesex Oberlin
Robert Gregg
"Bob"
196 N. Union Street

"From the crown of his head to the sole of his foot he is all mirth."

Wearer of Numerals; Wearer of R; Wearer of E, Soccer (4); Second Soccer Team (3); Hockey Team (3); Swimming Team (4); Senior Feree (4); Sports Editor of Clarion (4); Home Room Basketball (3); Class Soccer (1-2-3).

Prepared No. 14 School

196 N. Union Street

Yetta Marion Grossman
"Yetta"

"If aught of prophecy of mine, thou wilt not live in vain."

Prepared Oakland, Cal.

University of Rochester

Jessee E. Gunderson
"Jessie"

56 Balsam Street

"Queen rose of the rosebud garden of girls,
Come hither, the dances are done.
Shine out, little head, sunning over with curls,
To the flowers and to the sun."

Prepared No. 28 School

University of New York
George N. Guthiel
"George"
415 Sixth Street

"There are some silent people who are more interesting than the best talkers."
Prepared No. 25 School
University of Buffalo

Frederica Hagaman
"Fritzie"
Richard Street

"If to her share some female errors fall,
Look on her face and you'll forget them all."
Class Constitution Committee (1); The Masquers (4).
Prepared No. 12 School
University of Rochester

Gerard H. Hall
"Gerry"
193 N. Union Street

A cheerful grin goes a long way in the world.
Watch Gerry.
Class Soccer (1-2-3); Class Baseball (3); Home Room Soccer (3);
Home Room Basketball (3); Home Room Baseball (3-3); Teams Tournament (2-3); Wearer of Numerals.
Prepared Corpus Christi School
Undecided
WILLIAM HARTMAN, JR.

38 Rutgers Street

"Bill"

"The reason why this or that man
is great cannot be told; it lies in the man, that is as
much as any one can tell you."

Big Four Swimming Meet (1); Class Swimming Team (1); Boule
of Agora (1-2); Swimming Team (2-3-4); Captain and Manager of
Swimming (3-4); Wearer of Numeral; Wearer of R, Cross Country
(3); Track (3); Class Basketball (3-4); Class President (3); Social
Committee (4); Master of Ceremonies (4); Sports Editor of Clarion
(4); Editor-in-Chief of Clarion (4); Publications Committee of
Executive Council (4); Student Committee on Dancing (4); Senior
Farce (4); Clarion Pin (4); Clarion Certificate (4).

Prepared Xo. 23 School Dartmouth

WAKEFIELD HARTSHORN

400 Hazelwood Ter.

"Wake"

"Wise to resolve and patient to perform."

Track (4); Home Room Committee (3).

Prepared Port Clinton, O. University of Pennsylvania

RICHARD M. HAUSE

88 S. Union St.

"Dick"

"Much learning hath made him mad."

Prepared Ovid Undecided
Katherine Hayes
"Kitty"
1322 Main Street, E.
"Silence that spoke, and eloquence of eyes."
Prepared No. 10 School
Normal School

Rufus Hedges
"Rufie"
William Street
"The loud laugh bespeaks the vacant mind."
Class Baseball (1-2-3); Second Baseball Team (2-3); Home Room Baseball (1-3); Class Basketball (2-3-4); Home Room Basketball (2-3-4); Class Soccer (2-3); Soccer (4); Wearer of Numerals; Wearer of E.
Prepared No. 12 School
University of Rochester

Cora E. Heffer
"Cookey"
Ridge Road
"So buxom, blithe, and debonair."
Prepared Irondequoit
City Normal
EUGENIA J. HEISLEIN
“Gemi”
195 N. Union Street
“The mildest manners, the gentlest heart.”
Prepared Corpus Christi School Normal School

CHARLOTTE LUCILE HOBART
“Lucile”
1 Copeland Street
“Thy modesty is a candle to thy merit.”
Prepared No. 11 School Mechanics Institute

DOROTHIA E. HUTCHESON
“Dot”
555 Garson Avenue
“I would do what I pleased and doing what I pleased
I should have my will and having my will I should be
contented; and when one is contented there is no more
to be desired; and when there is no more to be desired
there is an end of it.”
Class Basketball (1-2-3-4); Class Volley Ball (3); Girls’ Gym
Demonstration (2-3); Girls’ Track Meet (1-2-3-4); The Masquers
(4); Wearer of Numerals; Wearer of E. H. S. Monogram; Wearer
of Three Inch E.
Prepared No. 11 School Undecided
JOHN WELLINGTON KENNEDY, JR.

143 Barrington Street

"J.W.K. Jr."

"Neither rhyme nor reason can express how much in love he is."

Princeps (1); Chess Club (1); Class Baseball (1); Social Committee (1-3); Science Club (2); Class Soccer (2); Class Track (2-3-4); Captain Class Track (3); Home Room Committee (3); Cross Country (3-4); Captain Cross Country (4); Track Team (3-4); Wearer of Numerals, Wearer of R; Athletic Field Committee (4); Class Vice-President (4); Senior Day Committee (4); Business Manager of Orient (4).

Prepared No. 23 School
Cornell

DOROTHY F. KENYON

400 University Avenue

"Dot"

"So sweet the blush of bashfulness
E'en pity scarce can wish it less."

Social Committee (2).

Prepared Hamlin
University of Rochester

GULICK KNIGHT

528 S. Goodman Street

"Duke"

"I am no orator as Brutus was;
But as you know me all, a plain, blunt man."

Class Basketball (3-4); Home Room Basketball (2-3); Home Room Baseball (2); Class Soccer (3); Wearer of Class Numerals.

Prepared No. 15 School
Union
Ruth Kolko

"Ruth"

What sweet delight a quiet life affords.

Hike Club (2); Home Room Committee (3); Glee Club (2-3-4).

Prepared Washington Junior High School

University of Rochester

Doris LaDue

"Doris"

I see how thine eye would emulate the diamond:
Thou has the right arched beauty of the brow.

Glee Club (1-2); King René's Daughter; Gym Demonstration (2);
Class Volley Ball (3); The Masquers (4).

Conservatory of Music

Wesley C. Lamb

"Wes"

Sometimes I sit and think; other times I just sit.

Basketball (1-2); Baseball (1); Home Room Committee (1-2);
Music (3-4).

Prepared No. 33

Columbia
CARROLL CLEVELAND LANSING

"Carroll"

"He reads much; He is a great observer and he looks quite through the deeds of men."

Orient Board (4); Class Historian (4).

Prepared West Bloomfield

Undecided

CARL LAUTERBACH

"Laudie"

"A man in earnest finds means, or, if he cannot find, creates them.

Home Room Basketball (2-3-4); Home Room Soccer (2-3-4); Home Room Baseball (3-4); Class Basketball (3-4); Class Soccer (3-4); Class Baseball (2-3-4); Inter-Class Track (4); East High Band (2-3-4); Orient Board (4); Social Committee (4); Class Numerals; Athletic Field Committee (4); Business Manager Senior Farce (4).

Prepared No. 24 School

University of Rochester

KARGES LAUTERBACH

"Karge"

"Man delights not me; no, nor woman neither."

Home Room Soccer (2-3-4); Class Soccer (3-4); Home Room Baseball (2-3-4); Class Baseball (2-3); Home Room Basketball (4); Class Basketball (4); East High Band (2-3-4); Wearer of Numerals; Glee Club (2).

Prepared No. 24 School

University of Rochester
Mortimer Levi

"Mort"

"I must have liberty
Withal, as large a charter as the wind,
To blow on whom I please."

Chess Club (1); Glee Club (2); Science Club (3); Band (3-4); Orchestra (3-4).

Prepared No. 23 School

Cornell

Tracy Rose Levy

"Tray"

"She needs no foil, but shines by her own light."

Social Committee (2); Hike Club (2).

Prepared No. 26 School

University of New York

Catherine Armstrong Lewis

"Catrie"

"Or light, or dark, or short, or tall.
She sets a spring to snare them all."

Senior Farce (4); Home Room Committee (1-2).

Prepared No. 31 School

Russell Sage
FRANCES ETHELYN LIGHT 29 Edgar Street

"Slicker"

"A rare compound of oddity, frolic and fun,
Who relishes a joke and rejoices in a pun."

Chairman Home Room Committee (1-2); Class Volley Ball (2); Class Social Committee (1).
Prepared No. 23 School University of Michigan

ELMER A. LOHMAIER 455 Bay Street

"Elmer"

"Men of few words are the best men."

Commerce Club (1); Home Room Committee (1); Remington Typewriting Prize (2); Class Track (1).
Prepared St. Francis Xavier Undecided

ELEANOR LOTHIAN 14 Hamilton Street

"Eleanor"

"She is a bonnie lassie,
With bluebells in her eyes;
She’s full of merry chatter,
And yet, forsooth, she’s wise."

Girls’ Basketball (1-2-4); Girls’ Gym Demonstration (2); Girls’ Baseball (2); Wearer of East High Monogram.
Prepared No. 15 School University of Rochester
ALFRED LOVESKY

"Al"

174 Joseph Avenue

Built for speed, not for comfort.

Track Team (2-3-4); Captain (4); Soccer Team (3-4); Class Basketball (2); Class Swimming Team (2); Home Room Basketball (4); Cross Country Team (4); Inter-class Track Meet (4); Wearer of Numerals; Wearer of R.

Prepared Washington Junior High School

Undecided

LAURA MARGARET LUEDEKE

"Laura"

627 Joseph Avenue

"I would applaud thee to the very echo
That should applaud again."

Hike Club (2).

Prepared Washington Junior High School

Undecided

FRANCIS ELIZABETH LUMBERT

"Fran"

64 Alliance Avenue

"Like the sun, she smiles on all alike."

Prepared No. 15 School

University of Rochester
Life is a serious matter with me, but nobody seems to realize it.

Orchestra (2-3); East High Band (3-3); Thrift Stamp Committee (2); Home Room Baseball (3-3); Class Track (1); Checker Club (4); Social Committee (2); Home Room Soccer (2).

Prepared Sodus

Georgetown, Ga.

"He was wont to speak plain and to the purpose, like an honest man and a soldier."

Manager of Basketball (4); Assistant Manager (3); Wearer of E; Wearer of R; Wearer of Numerals; News Editor of Clarion (4); Manager Senior Farce (resigned) (4); Glee Club (1-2-3-4); Class Soccer (2-3); Class Basketball (2-3); Home Room Soccer (1-2-3); Home Room Basketball (2-3); Athletic Field Committee (4); Home Room Committee (2-3); Chairman (3).

Prepared No. 31 School

Dartmouth

"Her face betokened all things dear and good, The light of somewhat yet to come was there, Asleep and waiting for the opening day When childish thoughts like dreams would drift away."

Home Room Committee (1); The Masquers (4).

Prepared Blessed Sacrament

Syracuse University
Marcus Mains
84 Broadway Street

"Mark"

"With malice toward none, with charity for all."

Home Room Soccer (2-3-4); Home Room Baseball (4); The Masquers (4); Home Room Baseball (2-3-4); Class Soccer (4); Class Baseball (3); Athletic Field Committee (4).

Prepared Watertown
Undecided

Herman A. Male
163 Winterroth Street

"Herm"

"Skilled at everything except blowing his own horn."

Home Room Committee (3-4); Central Stamp Committee (2); Home Room Soccer (4); Class Soccer (4); Wearer of Numerals.

Undecided

Elias Markin
264 Park Avenue

"Eli"

"True merit is like a river,—the deeper it runs the less noise it makes."

Patrician (1); Class Constitution Committee (1); Science Club (2); Vice-President Science Club (2); "The Stoops to Conquer" (3); The Masquers (4); Circulation Manager of Orient (4).

Prepared No. 23 School
Cornell
BERNICE C. MARKS
"Bernice"
734 St. Paul Street

"My crown is called content;
A crown it is that seldom kings enjoy."

Prepared Amasa Michigan
Margnette

DUDLEY MARKS
"Duke"
1742 St. Paul St.

"A very man—not one of nature's clods—
With human failings, whether saint or sinner."

Soccer (4); Reserve Basketball Team (4).
Prepared Syracuse
Colgate

WALTER O. MARKS
"Walt"
77 Canterbury Rd.

"Silence is more eloquent than words."

Class Basketball (1); Chess Club (2); Home Room Soccer (2);
Home Room Basketball (3); Class Soccer (3); Glee Club (3-4).
Prepared No. 23 School
Undecided
MALCOLM MCBRIDE
“Mal”

East Ave., Pittsford

“I worry not, for what’s the use?
To worry bores one like the deuce.”

Class Track (1); Class Basketball (1-2); Class Baseball (1-2); Ass’t. Cheerleader (4); Boys’ Glee Club (2).
Prepared Brighton Harvard

CARL WILLIAM MEYER
“Carl”

513 Averill Avenue

“A man, like a watch, is to be valued for his goings.”

The Masquers (4).
Prepared No. 15 School Mechanics Institute

MORRIS MINOWITZ
“Minnie”

95 Herman Street

“He from whose divine lyre persuasion flows.”

Wearer of R; Wearer of E; Wearer of Numerals; Soccer Team (2); Track Team (2);
Prepared Washington Junior High School Columbia
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DONALD MORRIS
240 Clifford Avenue

"Don"

"Business before pleasure."

Prepared Washington Junior High School University of Rochester

FRANK D. MORRIS
240 Clifford Avenue

"Frank"

"He who has fixed his purpose has already made progress."

Home Room Basketball (1-2); Chess Club (3-4).

Prepared Washington Junior High School University of Rochester

MARGARIE ANNETTA MOYER
8 Woodland Park

"Midge"

"Born for success she seemed,
With grace to win, with heart to hold,
With shining gifts that took all eyes."

Class Treasurer (1); Liberty Loan (1); Glee Club (3); Chairman Home Room Committee (3-4); "She Stoops to Conquer" (3); The Masquers (4); Orient Board (4).

Prepared No. 28 School Simmons
ANNA JANE MUTSCHLER
"Jane"
393 Barrington Street

"Though her mien carries more invitation than command, to behold her is an immediate check to loose behavior; to love her is a liberal education.

Home Room Committee (1-2-4); Social Committee (1-2); Senior Farce (4).

Prepared No. 23 School
University of Rochester

FRED R. MYERS
"Fred"
234 Rosedale Street

"All the world's a stage."

Stage Manager of "She Stoops to Conquer" (3); Assistant Stage Manager of "The Little Minister" (3); Stage Manager of "The Private Secretary" (4); Home Room Committee (3-4).

Prepared No. 6 School
University of Rochester

MAURICE HUGHES NELSON
"Maurie"
525 Benton Street

"Talent is that which is in a man's power,
Genius is that in whose power a man is."

"She Stoops to Conquer" (3); President Science Club (2-3); The Masquers (4).

Prepared No. 13 School
University of Rochester
Harriet E. Newman

"Harriet"

"Silence at the proper season is wisdom and better than any speech."

Prepared Irondequoit

University of Rochester

Helen G. Norden

"Nordy"

"Come and trip it as you go
On the light fantastic toe."

Prepared No. 31 School

Hood

Allen J. Oliver

"Al"

"Lord! How the rabble bores me."

Inter-class Track (4); Track (4).

Prepared West High School

University of Rochester
OLIVE FRANCES OLMSTEAD

1132 Culver Rd.

"Thou hast the patience and the faith of Saints."

Girls' Track Meet (2); Hike Club (2); Press Club (3-4); Clarion Board (4); The Masquers (4); "She Stoops to Conquer" (3); Home Room Committee (2).

Prepared Brockport

Undecided

AMBER LEONA PAGE

76 College Avenue

"Thine eyes are springs in whose serene and silent waters heaven is seen."

Home Room Committee, (1-3); Hike Club (2).

Prepared No. 14 School Peabody Conservatory, Baltimore, Md.

NORMA MARIE PALLAT

268 Alexander Street

"When you do dance I wish you a wave o'er the sea that you might ever do nothing but that."

Home Room Committee, Hike Club (2); The Masquers (4).

Prepared Cleveland, Ohio Sargent's School of Dramatic Art
**Virginia Patchen**  
**“Pat”**  
160 Broadway

She’s a little star at basketball  
She helps us earn our money;  
And when you say she’s done a lot  
She laughs and thinks it’s funny.

Social Committee (2-3-4); Chairman Social Committee (4); Girls’ Athletic Committee (3); Athletic Field Committee (4); Class Basketball Team (1-2-3-4); Captain Class Basketball Team (2); Treasurer of Girls’ Section (1); Vice-President of Class (2); Wearer of E. H. S. Monogram; Wearer of Three Inch E; Wearer of Five Inch E; Girls’ Gym Meet (1-2-3-4); Girls’ Gym Demonstration (2-3); Home Room Committee (1-2-3-5); Activities Editor of *Orient* (4).

Prepared No. 15 School  
University of Rochester

---

**Peter C. Paul**  
**“Pete”**  
Brighton

“The whining schoolboy with his satchel and shining morning face creeping like a snail unwillingly to school.”

Home Room Baseball (3-4); Class Baseball (3-4); Home Room Soccer (4); Home Room Basketball (5); Athletic Field Committee (4); Home Room Committee (5); “She Stoops to Conquer” (3); Wearer of Numerals.

Prepared No. 24 School  
Cornell

---

**Lydia Marie Pestke**  
**“Lydia”**  
300 Wilkins Street

“In maiden meditation, fancy-free.”

Hike Club (2-3); Glee Club (2-3-4).

Prepared Washington Junior High School  
Rochester Business Institute

---
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WILLIAM PETRILLO
800 St. Paul Street
“Bill”

“He is a scholar and a ripe good one, exceedingly wise, fairspoken and resounding.”

Home Room Basketball (3-4); Home Room Baseball (3); Home Room Soccer (4); Class Baseball (2-3); Class Soccer (3-4); Constitution Committee (3); Assistant Business Manager of Orient (4); Property Manager of the Senior Farce (4).
Prepared No. 10 School Cornell

CLARENCE O. PFEIFER
2 Keller Street
“Clarence”

“Such sweet compulsion doth in music lie.”

Band (3-4); Brass Quartette (4); Clarion Board (4-5).
Prepared No. 11 School Undecided

LEAH LOUISE POYZER
122 William Street
“Leah”

“Never idle a moment, but thrifty and thoughtful of others.”

Book Exchange (4).
Prepared No. 12 School Undecided
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Theresa Burtman Quigley

Clover Street, Pittsford, N. Y.

"Theresa"

"Somewhere, somehow, sometime,
I'll think I'll try
To do some awful shocking thing,
So folks won't think me shy.
But not just now—oh my!"

Hike Club (3-4); Typewriting Certificate (4).

Prepared Oswego

Rochester Business Institute

Elisabeth Rauschenbusch

4 Portsmouth Ter.

"Perez, "E. Rausch"

"To those who know thee not, no words can paint;
And those who know thee, know all words are faint."

Quaestor (1); Class Basketball (1); Chairman of Home Room Committee (1-2); Chairman of Class Constitution Committee (3); "She Stoops to Conquer" (3); The Masquers (4); Clarion Pin; (3); Press Club (3-4); Press Club Executive Committee (3); President of Press Club (4); Literary Editor of Clarion (4); Editor-in-Chief of Clarion (4); Jewelled Clarion Pin (4); Assistant Editor of Clarion (resigned) (4); Publications Committee of Executive Council (3-4); Chairman of Publications Committee (4); Secretary of Executive Council (4); Editor-in-Chief of Orient (4).

Prepared No. 31 School

Cornell

William H. Reinholz

114 Scrantom Street

"Reiny"

I strove and strove as you can see,
A baseball player for to be.

Class Soccer (2); Class Basketball (2); Class Swimming (2); Class Baseball (2); Home Room Baseball (2); Second Soccer Team (3); Tennis Tournament (3); Manager of Second Baseball Team (3); Second Basketball Team (4); Senior Faire (4); Wearer of Numerals (3); Wearer of E (3); Home Room Committee (3); Declamation Contest (4); Soccer Committee (4).

Prepared Washington Junior High School

Union
LYNN ROBERTS
"Ducky"
23 Howell St.

"His fame was great in all the land."

Class Baseball (1-2); Class Basketball (1-2-3); Class Soccer (1-3-3); Class Swimming (1-2); First Basketball Team (4); Wearer of E; Wearer of Numerals; Wearer of R; Second Baseball (2); Second Soccer Team (3).

Prepared No. 15 School University of Pennsylvania

DAVID ROSBASH
"Dave"
245 Central Park

"I never knew so young a body with so old a head!"

Class Soccer (4); Home Room Soccer (4); Class Numerals (4); Home Room Baseball (2-3-4); Chess Club (2-3); Chess Tournament (2);

Prepared Washington Junior High School University of Rochester

HILMAR ROSS
"Hank"
38 Avenue D

"The piercing eye, the steady hand
The form of one who would command."

Class Baseball Team (1); Class Soccer (1-2); Home Room Basketball (1-2); Captain Class Baseball (5); Class Baseball (1-2-3-4); Wearer of Numerals; Home Room Committee (2).

Carthage Grammar School Undecided
MYRTLE E. ROSS
"Myrtle"
Hike Club (4).
Washington Junior High School
University of Rochester

HENRY RUBENFELD
"Ruby"
"I was not born for courts or great affairs;"
"I pay my debts, believe, and say my prayers."
Science Club (2-3); Home Room Committee (3); Home Room Baseball (3); Home Room Soccer (3-4).
Prepared No. 10 School
Undecided

WILLIAM S. RUBIN
"Bill"
"Thou young and rose lipped cherubim."
Prepared No. 20 School
University of Rochester
Abe Rudner

"Abe"

716 Clifford Avenue

"God made all pleasures innocent."

Class Basketball (1); Home Room Basketball (1-2); Home Room Baseball (2).

Prepared No. 6 School

University of Buffalo

Sadie G. Sadowsky

"Chatterbox"

91 Chatham Street

"And as the bright sun glorifies the sky
So is her face illumined by her eye."

Prepared No. 10 School

Undecided

Carl H. Schacht

"Schactie"

200 Field Street

Silence is golden, but I am not a millionaire.

Class Swimming Team (1); Class Track (1); Class Baseball (1); Home Room Committee (1); Inner Circle Athletic Field Committee (1); Reserve Baseball (2); Baseball (3); Wearer of Numerals, Wearer of R.

Prepared No. 15 School

New York University
GEORGE M. SCHAFT
"Bernie"
19 Harper Street
"He is in love, but not alone."
Home Room Committee (1-2); Home Room Baseball (1-2-3-4); Home Room Soccer (1); Pilgrim Play (4).
Prepared Georgetown, Georgia Undecided

NORMAN JOHN SCHLOTTMAN
"Norm"
Norwich
"He hath a lusty voice."
Social Committee (3); Band (3-3-4); Glee Club (3:4); Senior Farce, Class Basketball (3).
Prepared No. 8 School Cornell

FLORENCE ISABEL SCHMINKE
"Flossie"
122 Barrington Street
"Wisdom is the abstract of the past, but beauty is the promise of the future."
Chairman of Social Committee (9-3); "She Stoops to Conquer" (3); The Masquers (4); Senior Farce (4).
Prepared No. 23 School University of Rochester
HELEN E. SCOTT
“Scottie”

180 Wilkins Street

“Be not niggard of thy speech.”

Hike Club (4).
Prepared Buffalo

Rochester Business Institute

DOROTHEA OTTILIE SEEGLER
“Dorothea”

133 Broadway

“Some think she’s sad; some think she’s glad.
What matters it when she makes merriment just
by being she, and by finding everything so
excruciating.”

Prepared Clyde

Geneseo Normal

WILMA LUCILLE SHANNON
“Billy”

234 Canterbury Rd.

“She was wild and gay and witty—
Let’s not say dull things about her.”

Patrician (1); Captain Basketball Team (1); Member of Athletics Committee of Executive Council (1); Girls Gym Demonstration (1); Chairman Constitution Committee (1); Home Room Committee (1-8); President Girls Section (2); Constitution Committee (3); Social Committee (4); Assistant Editor Girls’ Clarion (4); Orient Board; General Athletic Field Committee (4); Girls’ Swimming Manager (4).

Prepared No. 15 School

Smith
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Meyer Shapernow  
"Meyer"  
10 Siebert Pl.  
We hear that Meyer wields a wicked king in checkers.  
Home Room Baseball (9-3); Home Room Soccer (1-4).  
Prepared Washington Junior High School  
Cornell

Carol L. Sherman  
"Carol"  
85 Emerson Street  
"I had rather have a fool to make me merry  
"than experience to make me sad."  
Prepared No. 15 School  
Undecided

Esther Alma Shulman  
"Peggy"  
103 Berkeley Street  
She's very coy and quiet,  
And seemingly demure;  
But when she sees a sudden joke  
Just steal a glance at her.  
Vice-President Girls' Section (2); Home Room Committee (2).  
Prepared Montour Falls  
University of Rochester
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Dora Sklofsky
297 Wilkins Street

"Cheerfulness, or joyousness, is the heaven under which everything but passion thrives."
Hike Club (1-2).
Prepared Washington Junior High School
Undecided

Lucile Soule
6 Tremont Street

"A good laugh is sunshine in a house."
Prepared Norwich
Emerson

Estelle M. Spies
Irondequoit

"The joy of life is living; The pleasure of achievement in achieving."
Hike Club (4).
Prepared Irondequoit
City Normal School
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VIOLET GERTRUDE SPIELBERG  
58 Belmont Street

"My heart is too light  
To bother with trivial cares."

Prepared No. 23 School  
University of Rochester

EDWARD ARTHUR STALKER  
36 Edgar Street

"The manly part is to do with might and main what you can."

Class Basketball (1); Class Baseball (1); Swimming (3); Track Team (2-3); Home Room Basketball (4).

Prepared Hilton  
Cornell

FLORENCE B. STEIN  
16 Pinnacle Rd.

"Florence"

A handsome girl in a handsome way, —  
At least, that's what her friends all say.

Patrician (1); Social Committee (3).

Prepared No. 13 School  
University of Rochester
George J. Stoeber  
141 Norton Street  

"George"

George never says much, but then, neither did General Grant.

Prepared Washington Junior High School  Undecided

Harold F. Stoll  
46 Sullivan Street

"Harold"

"His endeavor keeps in the wonted pace."

Constitution Committee of Commerce Club (1); Book-Exchange (1); Orchestra (1-2); Tennis Tournament (2-3); Class Chess Team (3); Hamilton Declamation Contest (3).

Prepared No. 36 School  University of New York

Evelyn Sutfin  
184 Corwin Rd.

"Ev"

"Her eyes as stars of twilight fair,  
Like twilight too her dusky hair,  
But all things else about her drawn  
From Maytime and the cheerful dawn."

The Masquers (4).

Battle Creek Training School for Nurses
Marion E. Swanton
13 Wilmer Street

"Marion"

"She has two eyes so soft and brown,
Take care!
She gives a side glance and looks down,
Beware! beware!"

Prepared No. 23 School

Glen Eden

Minnie Tarquinio
98 Martin Street

"Carmenina"

"Sing it, Minnie, sing it; thou speakest merry;
and yet, I don't know which is best, to laugh, to
speak comfortingly, or to sing."

Gym Demonstration (4); Carry On (3); Volley Ball (3); Wearer of
Numerals (3); Orchestra (3-4); Glee Club (4); Home Room Com-
mittee (5).

Prepared Washington Junior High School University of Rochester

Kenneth Thomas
83 Charlotte St.

"Ken"

"You are a devil at everything, and there is
nothing in the 'verbal world but what you can
turn your hand to."

Second Basketball Team (3); Second Baseball Team (3); Home
Room Baseball (1-2); Home Room Soccer (1-2-3); Interclass Baseball
(2-3); Interclass Basketball (2-3); "She Stoops to Conquer" (3); The
Masquers (3).
Arthur E. Thornton
"Art"
40 Bedford Street
"Be not too tame neither."
Home Room Committee (2-3); Science Club (2).
Undecided

Doris K. Tierney
"Dori"
9 Boardman Street
"Variety is the Spice of Life."
Prepared Blessed Sacrament.
Undecided

Edward Van Niel
"Ed"
660 Winton Rd.
"If music be the food of love, play on."
Orchestra (3-4); Glee Club (3-4).
Prepared No. 28 School
University of Rochester
Lois E. Verwey 1650 Main Street E.

"Lois"

"The joy of youth and health her eyes displayed,
And ease of heart her every look conveyed."

Social Committee (1); Treasurer of Girls' Section (2).
Prepared No. 23 School University of Rochester

Elsie M. Walter 42 N. Goodman Street

"Elsie"

"On with the dance! Let joy be unconfined!"

Athletic Field Committee (4); Orchestra (2-4).
Damrosch School of Music

Mary Estella Warren 115 Kingston Street

"Estella"

"What'er she does is done with so much ease
In her indeed 'tis natural to please."

Glee Club (2); Gym Demonstration (2); Typewriting Certificate.
Prepared No. 33 School Undecided
Gladys E. Watts

"Gladys"

365 East Avenue

"She that was ever fair and never proud,
Had tongue at will and yet was never loud."

Prepared Webster

University of Rochester

Mildred B. Watts

"Mildred"

365 East Avenue

Let us be frank and earnest,
This is her motto it seems
Yet she can pacify the sternest
Sound good sense she has in reams.

Prepared Webster

University of Rochester

Seward B. Weiss

"Sewie"

93 Clay Avenue

"I'll speak in a monstrous little voice."

Home Room Baseball (2-3); Home Room Basketball (2-8); Home Room Committee (8).

Prepared Buffalo

Undecided
Thomas J. Whalen
"Tom"

I would rather monkey with a couple of batteries and a piece of wire than eat.

Science Club (2-3); Vice-President Science Club (3); Social Committee (1); Track Meet (1); Electrician Senior Farce (4).

Prepared St. Mary's

Bernice Whitham
"Bee"

She is pretty to walk with
And witty to talk with
And pleasant to think on."

Class Vice-President (3).

Prepared No. 33 School

Lewis Whitmarsh
"Louie"

Louie is the original Human Dynamo; you never catch him when he isn't right on the job.

Typewriting Award (4).

Prepared Washington Junior High School

---

115 Broadway

671 Grand Avenue

244 Lyndhurst Street

Undecided

University of Rochester

University of Rochester
Morris Wichman  
"Morris"  
395 Joseph Avenue  
He's another one of those chess experts.  
German Club (1).  
Prepared Washington Junior High School  
University of Buffalo

Sarah Wichman  
"Sarah"  
395 Joseph Avenue  
"Merit is its own reward."  
Prepared Washington Junior High School  
University of Buffalo

Dorothy B. Wild  
"Dorothy"  
2 Lafayette Pk.  
"You saw her charming, but you saw not half the  
charms her downcast modesty conceal'd."  
Prepared Geneva.  
Mechanics Institute
Edward M. Willems
9 Shafer Street

"Eddie"

"No lark more blithe, no flower more gay."

Class Baseball (1-2); Class Track (1-2); Class Soccer (1); Class Basketball (1-2-3-4); Home Room Basketball (1-2-3-4); Home Room Baseball (1-2); Second Team Baseball (3); Second Team Basketball (3); Soccer (3-4); Baseball (3); Wearer of Numerals, Wearer of E, Wearer of R.

Prepared No. 28 School

Undecided

Grace E. Willink
481 Grand Avenue

"Grace"

A welcome friend from out of town and a kind friend that we could not do without.

Prepared Penfield

Brockport Normal

Helen S. Winans
364 Alexander Street

"Hoddy"

"Love me little, love me long. Do not flirt for it is wrong."

Secretary Girls’ Section (2).

Prepared No. 14 School

University of Rochester
GEORGE WITTE
"George"
9 Zimmer Street
"A man of books was he."
Prepared No. 18 School
Undecided

MARTHA ZIMMERMAN
"Zim"
370 Garson Avenue
"A merry heart goes all the way,
Your sad tires in a mile-a."
Glee Club (2-3); King René's Daughter (2); Carry On (2).
Prepared No. 33 School
Syracuse University

ANNA MARIA ZITO
"Ann"
21 Baden Street
"There's something deep and true in a mild
and gentle look especially when it comes from
the land of sunshine."
Orchestra (3-4); Glee Club (3); Hike Club (3-3); Every Girl (3).
Prepared Washington Junior High School
Normal School
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In Memoriam

FREDERICK HUBER
Died April 20, 1918.

FREDERICK REYNOLDS
Died January 19, 1920.

EMILY DUKAT
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The Executive Committee

OFFICERS

Honorary President
Albert H. Wilcox

Student President
Mercer Brugler

Faculty Treasurer
Roy E. Davey

Student Secretary
Elisabeth Rauschenbusch

Mercer Brugler
President

Elisabeth Rauschenbusch
Secretary

FACULTY MEMBERS

Albert H. Wilcox
Roy E. Davey
John H. Parry
George E. Eddy
James Fowle

PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE

Elisabeth Rauschenbusch June '21 Priscilla Greene Jan. '22
Virginia Bush June '21 Arthur Welsh Jan. '22
William Hartman June '21 Lee McCanne June '22

Meredith Lewis Jan. '23

ATHLETICS COMMITTEE

Mercer Brugler June '21 Stephen Tucker Jan. '23
Edward Steele Jan. '22 Clarence Brown June '23
Charles Haggerty June '22 Samuel Di Pasquale Jan. '24

MUSIC AND LITERARY

Charles Cole June '21 Helen Fien June '22
Laurence Hiernich Jan. '22 Dorothy Rich Jan. '23

H. O. P. G.
Richard Greene
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THE CLARION BOARD

WILLIAM HARTMAN '21
VIRGINIA BUSH '21
DONALD McALPINE '21
ROBERT JAMES '21
ALICE WOOD '21
CHARLES COLE '21
DAVID FULSON '21
ROBERT GEIgg '21
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EUGENE LOWENTHAL, '23
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# The Orient

## The Band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conductor</td>
<td>J. W. Fay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader</td>
<td>Lawrence Hienerich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarence Pfeifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norman Schlottman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Vogelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max Rubin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carl Schleber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson Hauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Fishman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawrence Heinrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Goldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Wolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isadore Glickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Bott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earl Partridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Irwin Birch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira Morris</td>
<td>Isadore Drexler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy York</td>
<td>Lawrence Heinrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earl Gaesser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standish Favour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Sherman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THE BAND
The College Suppers

Girls' Committee
Charlotte Cooper, Chairman
Priscilla Greene

Boys' Committee
Charles Cole, Chairman
Richard Chase
Harry Clark
The Book Exchange

Ruben Goldman, Chairman
Doris Grims, Manager
Leah Poyzer
Devere Forman
Basketball

Captain
WILLIAM UHLEN

Coach
JAMES H. FOWLE

Manager
DONALD McALPINE

Team
WILLIAM UHLEN . Left Forward
BENJAMIN HERRINGMAN . Right Forward
LYNN ROBERTS . Center
ARTHUR HILL . Right Guard
JULIUS RAPPAPORT . Left Guard

Substitutes
MERCER BRUGLER

Individual Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uhlen</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr ingman</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brugler</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 268 90 628

E. H. S. average per game . 37 points
Opponents average per game 17 points
## The Second Basketball Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Ross</td>
<td>Robert McKay</td>
<td>Edward Hanna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left Forward</th>
<th>Right Forward</th>
<th>Center</th>
<th>Right Guard</th>
<th>Left Guard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Brown</td>
<td>Vernon Warney</td>
<td>Howard Lee</td>
<td>Douglas Marks</td>
<td>Henry Ross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Substitutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charles Kalbfus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Willaim Reinholz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High Reserves</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>355</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West High Reserves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodak High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansville High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West High Reserves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opponents</strong></td>
<td><strong>171</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THE SECOND BASKETBALL TEAM
Baseball

Captain
WILLIAM UHLEN

Coach
ROBERT MCKAY

Manager
HARRY CLARK

TEAM

RUFUS HEDGES .................. Shortstop
LYNN ROBERTS .................. First Baseman
DEVERE FORMAN ................. Second Baseman
J. C. LEONE .................. Third Baseman
WILLIAM UHLEN .................. Catcher
BURNETT WRIGHT .................. Pitcher
HOWARD LEE .................. Right Fielder
CARL SCHACHT .................. Center Fielder
J. P. LEONE .................. Left Fielder

SCHEDULE

April 8—Fairport
April 13—Avon
April 16—Canandaigua
April 20—Canandaigua (at home)
April 25—Geneseo State Normal
April 27—Geneseo Wesleyan
April 30—Spencerport
May 16—West High
May 11—Fairport (at home)
May 13—Ithaca
May 14—Waterloo
May 17—Geneseo Wesleyan (at home)
May 20—Blodgett Vocational, Syracuse
May 21—Manlius
May 25—West High
May 27—Geneseo State Normal (at home)
June 1—Hilton
June 3—Geneva
June 4—Auburn
June 10—West High
The Baseball Team
Track

Captain
Samuel Caccamise

Coach
James Fowle

Team

James Sedlita
Sam Marzula
John Kennedy
Merwyn Wittenberg

Brand Johnson
Mercer Brugler
Richard Chase
Bertram Wright
Herbert Gilmore
The Orient

Swimming

Manager
William Hartman

Coach
Roy Benson

Captain
William Hartman

The Swimming Team
Gregg Swarthout
William Hartman
James Edmunds
Jack Delmarle
Richard Delmarle

Theodore Pevear
Benjamin Goldman
Douglas Foxall
Robert Gregg
George Blair

Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Technical High of Buffalo</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Manlius</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East High</td>
<td></td>
<td>West High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Swimming Team
# Girl's Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saloma McGregor</td>
<td>Lillian Wangman</td>
<td>Virginia Patchen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dorothy McKay - - - L. Forward
- Elizabeth Wolters - - - R. Forward
- Saloma McGregor - - Jumping Center
- Myrtle Fox - - - Side Center
- Harriet Feary - - - R. Guard
- Beatrice Green - - - L. Guard
- Frieda Scholls - - - Substitute
- Elizabeth Brockway - - - Substitute
- Dorotha Hutcheson - - - Substitute
# Wearers of Insignia

## Basketball R’s
- William Uhlen, Capt.
- Mercer Brugler
- Arthur J. Hill
- Julius Rappaport
- Benjamin Herringman
- George Baldwin
- Lynn Roberts
- Donald McAlpine, Mgr.

## Baseball R’s
- William Uhlen, Capt.
- Rufus Hedges
- Lynn Roberts
- Devere Forman
- J. C. Leone
- Burnett Wright
- Howard Lee
- Carl Schacht
- J. P. Leone
- Harry Clark, Mgr.

## Basketball E’s
- Henry Ross, Capt.
- Vernon Warney
- Charles Kalbfus
- Howard Lee
- Clarence Brown
- William Reinholz
- Dudley Marks
- Edward Hanna, Mgr.

## Baseball E’s
- Claude Westburg, Capt.
- Richard Montague
- Charles Kalbfus
- George Bott
- Carl Lauterbach
- Ira Morris
- Vernon Warney
- Howard Kreiser
- Jack Delmarle
- Frank Rudetti
- Edward Willems
- Sam Rizzo
- Harry Clark, Mgr.

## Track R’s
- Samuel Caccamise, Capt.
- James Sedita
- Sam Marzula
- John Kennedy
- Merwyn Wittenberg
- Brand Johnson
- Mercer Brugler
- Richard Chase
- Bertram Wright
- Herbert Gilmore
Miscellaneous Organizations

HOCKEY

The hockey team, which gave the most promising signs when it was selected, was so handicapped by the unfavorable weather that any real practice was impossible. It played one game with Manlius, losing with a score of 5-1. Manlius had the advantage of having played five games before it clashed with the East High team.

TENNIS

Tennis during the past few years has developed into an activity worthy of more recognition than it has received. Although its season is not a long one, it is an interscholastic activity. The tennis team of the past term has acquitted itself worthily thus far.

GIRLS' INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS

The old meets between East and West High were revived this term. Besides the basketball team, the girls organized a swimming team which met with much interest and enthusiastic co-operation.

ATHLETIC FIELD COMMITTEE

The Athletic Field Committee, with Arthur Durbin as chairman, organized very thoroughly and worked hard all year. Members were selected from every class, and the whole school was urged to write letters to public officials and men of influence in the city, presenting the case. Letters from alumni came from all over the country pledging support. Pressure so strong and constant could have only one result. We obtained permission to use the Armory field.
Cheering

RICHARD CHASE
Cheerleader

NEW YELLS
O-rient
O-R-I-E-N-T
O-rient
O-R-I-E-N-T
O-rient
O-R-I-E-N-T
O!-RI!-ENT
Team! Team! Team!

Locomotive Yell
E-A-S-T
E-A-S-T
E-A-S-T
East High, Rochester
Team! Team! Team!

Whistle Boom!
(Whistle)—BOOM!
Team!

East High!
East High!
Team!
Long Rah!
Ra-h! East High!
Ra-h! East High!
Ra-h! East High!
Team! Team! Team!
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The Class of January, 1922

Robert James
President

Carlton Rudman
Vice-President

JANUARY 1922

President
Robert James

Vice-President
Carlton Rudman

Secretary
Helen Green

Treasurer
Julius Rappaport
THE CLASS OF JANUARY, 1922
The Juniors

JUNE 1922

Lee McCanne
President

Frank Dugan
Vice-President

Lee McCanne
Vice-President

Fr ank Dugan
Vice-President

Marion Maggs
Secretary

Carolyn Snider
Secretary

JANUARY 1923

Stephen Tucker
President

Theodora Kinney
Vice-President

Stephen Tucker
President

Theodora Kinney
Vice-President

Virginia McCormac
Secretary

Charlotte Spindleman
Secretary
The Junior Classes
The Sophomores

**BOYS' SECTION**
- Stanley Manson
- Moreau Smith
- Harry Hewrickson
- Eugene Haidt

**JUNE 1923**
- **President**: Stanley Manson
- **Vice-President**: Moreau Smith
- **Secretary**: Harry Hewrickson
- **Treasurer**: Eugene Haidt

**GIRLS' SECTION**
- **President**: Alma Frankenfeld
- **Vice-President**: Isabelle Herdle
- **Secretary**: Emily De Graff
- **Treasurer**: Elizabeth Baker

**BOYS' SECTION**
- Selig Apperman
- Earl O'Hara
- Ronald King
- Jacob Ross

**JANUARY 1924**
- **President**: Alma Hart
- **Vice-President**: Dorothy Riley
- **Secretary**: Carolyn Weston
- **Treasurer**: Agnes McManus
The Freshmen Final Class

The Freshman Final Class, June 1924, has not yet organized but we expect great things of our little fellow students who come in the afternoon. They have attracted our attention a number of times in the past year when we have narrowly escaped sudden death or serious injury while dodging them in the halls.

the chiclets

the chiclets also have not yet organized, largely because their accommodations do not offer them the opportunity. no room at the annex is large enough to contain a meeting of these enthusiastic youngsters.
THE FRESHMAN FINAL CLASS
Our Advertisers

In the following pages of "The Orient" will be found the announcements of many reliable merchants who have contributed materially to the success of this Annual. We bespeak your patronage in return.
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Printing is more than Type, Paper and Ink

One of the most distinguished privileges of printing is its power of communicating the thoughts from one to another.

Printing renders wisdom easy of attainment. It removes the veil which obscured the reason of man; it broke the chain that bound man to superstition.

Rob us of the power of printing and reason would become stagnant—yes solitary.

Printing is a splendid—a wonderfully delightful art. It secures advance knowledge. It renders life comfortable. It’s an ideally beneficial instrument to mankind because it is the means of transmitting thoughts, ideas, knowledge and feeling.

The Case-Hoyt Corporation gives complete service on any printing assignment, whether it be the simplest job or one most pretentious—completeness that admits no comparison.

The Case-Hoyt Corporation
Complete Printing & Advertising Service
70 EXCHANGE STREET ROCHESTER, N.Y.
For Sports Wear

Newest Sweaters

Every style and color designed by fashion authorities for summer are charmingly represented in our selection.

McCURDY & COMPANY, INC.

Smart Snappy Shoe Styles

FOR

Young Men
Street and Dress Shoes
Black and Brown
Lots of “pep” in every pair as well as lots of wear.

Young Ladies
Very Latest Designs in
Oxford and Pump Strap Creations
Exceptionally Neat and Trim

ENDICOTT - JOHNSON
Retail Store
330 - 332 Main St, East Rochester, N. Y.
“BETTER SHOES FOR LESS MONEY.”
The Zinc Etchings
& HALFTONES
in THE ORIENT

WERE MADE BY

B. FRANK CULVER
49 Main Street E. :: Rochester, N. Y.

Illustrations for all purposes
The Orient Board
At the Age of Innocence
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The Board’s Little Sunshine
Compliments of
ROCHESTER
TELEPHONE
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THE STORE THAT
STARTS BOYS
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and
REAL VALUE
IN CLOTHES
UNION CLOTHING CO.
At Main and St. Paul

DANIEL'S
Smart Youthful Apparel
FOR
Misses at Pleasing
Prices
62 Clinton Ave. North
Opp. Masonic Temple

HOWE & ROGERS
COMPANY

ROCHESTER'S LEADING
FURNITURE,
FLOOR COVERING
and DRAPERY STORE

Everything First Class

WHEN YOU THINK OF
Fine China
Rich Glass Ware
Elegant Silver Ware
A Gift for Anyone
THEN THINK OF
DUDLEY, GIVEN & CO.
ELEVEN EAST AVENUE

Chase Bros. & Co.
The ROCHESTER
NURSERIES
Established 1867   Incorporated 1857
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, ROSES
SHRUBS, HEDGING, VINES AND
PERENNIAL PLANTS
If some of the members of June '21 were on the faculty—think what a state would be brought about! For instance, if "Ducky" Roberts were principal, the following might take place:

"Ducky" is seated in the office in conference with Karges Lauterback, "Beau Brummel" and teacher of English.

He opens the door to leave the office, and we hear the parting words:

"All right, see you at the 'Vic' about five. 'S'long!"

The principal goes back to his work (?) Hears a knock on the door. Sees a timid young frosh enter.

Roberts (aside): "O what an awful oyster he turned out to be!" To frosh:

"All right, kid, c'mon in. What d'ya want? Drop Latin? Whassa matter? Don't like your teacher? Who is he?"

"Mr. Peter Paul. He don't know nothin' about Latin, and he's always eatin' somethin' in class. He ain't no good teacher."

Roberts: "Yer darn hootin'-er-ah—that is to say—you and Mr. Paul don't agree? Well, Latin's a great study. It's helped me immensely. Now, fr instance, take the word "bones," a very commonly used word usually associated with "seven" and "eleven." Now if I hadn't taken Latin I wouldn't know that "bones" came from "bonus" meaning dice or craps. It's very helpful. I think you'd better try it again. I'll speak to Pete—the old hayseed—er—I mean I'll see Mr. Paul about you. I have an important engagement now. Good bye."

Mr. Roberts goes into the outer office, whispers to his pretty stenographer, and presently they are seen strolling off together (probably bound for the Temple.)

Then, in geometry class, William Hartman might go on in this wise:

"Hey, you sap, I've told you for the last time that a triangle has four sides. Ah-h, Miss Wursenuseless, you may explain the proposition "When is a circle parallel to a point."

Miss Wursenuseless explains.

Bill: "Quite so, quite so! That reminds me of a stroke I used to use in swimming in my younger days. It was called the side underhand. It went something like this—(gesticulates wildly.) It was one of the things I was most noted for. And—

Voice (in stage whisper): "Same old line!"

Bill: "And so you see, we find geometry applied everywhere. In all the various strokes used in swimming, one describes arcs, graceful chords, angles, squares, and so forth.

Some sap: "Ain't nature gra-a-nd?"

William goes on in this vein until the bell rings. Poor chap! As a geometry teacher he makes a good Mack Sennett Bathing Beauty.

Let us now look in upon the learned professor of history, Jean DuBois. Let us listen to the pearls of knowledge that drop from his lips. Ah-h! He is speaking! "—and thus from this god of the underworld we get the far famed name—Pluto. That is one of the reasons why this god is so important. For had it not
A PERSONAL MESSAGE
to
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

No Matter What Your Plans For Future Work May Be, you will always find it a tremendous advantage to have a knowledge of Shorthand, Typewriting and Bookkeeping.

Do you REALIZE that you can get a good start in anyone or all of these subjects by spending a part of your summer with us? We are prepared to take care of you in the summer months in a way that will not mean a sacrifice of your whole time.

Our Day School Session Runs From 9 to 1. This will enable anyone to commute from the Lake or the country without discomfort.

Inquire About Our Organization and plan for the summer work.

Darrow School of Business
218 East Avenue

Stone 1974
Chase 4839

JUNIOR SUITS

McFarlin Junior Suits are packed full of classy style; and they have the fine tailoring and good wool fabrics found only in high-grade clothes.

McFarlin Clothing Co.
110-116 Main St. East
"Where the good clothes come from"

Buy a Hoover

It shakes, sweeps and thoroughly cleans carpets, rugs and floors without the physical and mental exhaustion that invariably follows the use of a broom.

Let us send you one on trial. You will not be obligated in any way and we will thank you for having tried the cleaner should you desire to return it.

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation
34 Clinton Avenue North
Bell—Main 3960 Home—Stone 3960
Into the wee sma’ hours
(Note Banana)

Ye Art Ed.


My, what a busy boy.

The Class President.
O what a fall was there, my country men!

Ye Ed’s hound Hobo, the Board Mascot.

There’ll be a hot dog in the old town tonight.

Stop them! Somebody!
Stop them!

Ed. Brush the future Right Reverend.

First bell in five minutes.
START RIGHT IN LIFE
Be Clean and Well Laundered

That's the Place to Begin With

Both Phones 93-99 Exchange Street

THE MILLINERY STORE
FOR EVERYWOMAN

We retail at wholesale prices. Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, Ribbons, Velvets, Silks, Flowers, Ostrich and Fancy Feathers, Hat Frames and Supplies. 10% discount for high school pupils.

THE BEE HIVE MILLINERY AND SUPPLY CO.

11 Clinton Avenue N.
(up one flight)
Rochester, N. Y.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT

Buick

Will Build Them

C. L. WHITING, Inc.
342 East Ave.
been for him, we would never have heard of Pluto Water. And now, Miss Cellaneous, what was Aphrodite? What! A musical comedy! Has all my teaching been for nought? Does anyone know? Ah, that is right. Aphrodite was the queen of Rome. I am glad some one shows results of the careful training I have given you.

Class No-ability

Queen of Palesteenia
Duke Issme
Lord Eelps
Lady Fingers
Count Me-Out
Countess All-Out
Prince of Whales

Lena Ponme
Kenneth Thomas
George Segler
Dorothy Edwards
George Guthiel
Jane Mutschler
Jimmy Edmunds

DOES

Mr. Clark: “Speak in a full, round, resonant voice.”
Mr. Wilcox: “All you good people within the hearing of my voice—”
Miss Huntington: “Now friends—”
Mr. Parry: “There are no degrees of silence. You are either silent or you are not silent.”
“Doc” Gray: “No, no! Look at it from a synthetrical point of view.”

THIS

Mr. Eddy and Mrs. Remington: “Where are you supposed to be this period?”
Mr. Rodney: “We will assume that the bell has rung.”
Miss Dennis: “If you’ll give me your attention, please.”
Mr. Potter: “Pack up your books. Now, GET OUT!”
Miss Mink: “Asseyez-vous. Vous etes-vous assis?”

SOUND

FAMILIAR?

Famous Sayings of ’21

Va. Bush—“I’m so mad! I’ll never speak to him again.”
Bill Hartman—“Holy Ike!”
Don MacAlpine—“No joke!”
E. Rauschenbusch—“We do not claim that the Orient is the best Annual ever published.
J. W. K., Jr.—“You’ve gotta have your picture taken this week or it won’t be in the Orient.”
Peter Paul—“When do we eat?”
Cyril Eber—“Lemme take a nickel.”
Eli Markin—“(Can’t print it here.)
Jane Mutschler (blithely)—“I’m so mad at George!”
Merce Brugler—“May I ask that all unnecessary noise be stopped, etc., etc.
Virginia Patchen—“Oh, kids!”
Gareth Clark—“Thank you, thank you, you honor me too much in saying so!”
Helen Frankenfeld—“Why, my dear!”
Buck Roberts—“Bananas!”
Corona Typewriter Sales Co.
85 East Ave.

The Davis-Schultz Co.
(Incorporated)
DENTAL SUPPLIES
We maintain a college branch at U. of B.
Dental College. Look us up.
BUFFALO
ROCHESTER

“Buddie” Desks
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
The “Buddie” Desk is a combination desk and chair that is adjustable.

For Your Study
A seat that gives the greatest comfort—tilting and adjustable top, protects vision, and being easily moved can be placed in most favorable lighting conditions. Large drawer under seat for books, pencils, games, toys, etc. “A place for everything and everything in its place,” for father, mother and adult members. The adjustability and compactness of the large size outstrips all comparison with roll or flat top desk and chair, as a desk for reading, studying, writing, drawing, telephone desk or home study.

Correct Posture—Sanitary—Hygienic
Langslow-Fowler Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Lanni & Watkins
61 EAST AVE.
(Next to Regent Theatre)
Stylish Togs for Young Men.
Hats, Caps and Furnishings.

H. E. WILSON
Florist
DESIGNS AND DECORATIONS
Corsage Bouquets and Baskets a specialty
Special Discounts to Graduates
88 Main Street East Both Phones

TIME FOR
OUT DOOR SPORTS
And time to get the outfits ready

Leave your Tennis Racquet to be restrung.
Select the needed Golf Clubs from the new arrivals.
See the new Old Town Canoes and Evinrude Motors.
Complete your outfit of Fishing Tackle.

Its really Out-door-time in the
Sporting Goods Store of
SCRANTOM WETMORE & CO.
Oh, what a bevy of youth and beauty were taken at the pie last year.

Miss Wangman called, they would not go, because they loved the cherries so.

Maggie Hobson giving evidence of strong-minded tendencies.

No explanation needed.
BE PHOTOGRAPHED
This Year
ON YOUR BIRTHDAY

Photographs are Milestones

SAUNDERS STUDIO
72 EAST AVENUE
MATHEWS & BOUCHER
Hardware Merchants
26 Exchange Street

Just Say—
GOOD MORNING JUDGE
At the
Cor. of Lake and Lyell Aves.
For
FORDS

KINNEY'S SHOES
THE SAME TODAY, TOMORROW, AND FOR THE PAST THIRTY YEARS—FOREMOST IN STYLE, BEST IN VALUES AND LOWEST PRICED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

KINNEY SHOE STORES, Inc.
359 East Main Street

MEIER
FURNITURE
COMPANY
Furniture
Upholstery
21-23 East Avenue

Auto Supplies
Free Air
J. C. BAART
Firestone Tires, Tubes and Tire Accessories
436 East Main St. Bell Phone Main 5910
BOOKS
Save Money on Your School Books and Supplies by Buying them at
GOLDSTEIN'S BOOK STORE
105 Main St. West
Books Bought, Sold and Exchanged
Two doors west of Hotel Rochester Open Evenings

Shoes
Hosiery
DAVIS & FRIEDMAN
Footwear
For Men and Women
59 Clinton Ave. North Masonic Temple Bldg.

Rochester Box & Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of
PACKING CASES and SHOOTS
LOCK-CORNER BOXES A SPECIALTY

THIRTY-FIFTH YEAR
Just received Novelties in Imported China.
New designs in Dinner Sets.
FRANK DOEHLER
235-239 Clinton Ave. North
Doehler's Block

PAY A VISIT TO
MALLEY'S
ICE CREAM, CANDIES & STATIONERY
CAMERA SUPPLIES
473 MONROE AVENUE

COLLATOS BROS.
FLORISTS
Violets, Orchids, Gardenias
49 Clinton Avenue South
Stone 329

GERMS
Are more deadly than a revolver. An improved dental office should be sanitary in every respect. It is necessary that instruments be sterilized after each patient. A visit to our offices will assure you that we are most particular and conscientious in regard to this matter.
DR. FREDK J. R. DEAN, Dentist
210-212 Mercantile Bldg., Cor. North and Main 5203 Stone
Bausch & Lomb Products

ARE MADE IN ROCHESTER AND WELL KNOWN
WHEREVER OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS ARE USED

Include high grade Microscopes, Projection Lanterns (Balopticons), Photographic Lenses and Shutters, Range Finders and Gun Sights for Army and Navy, Searchlight Mirrors of every description, Photomicorgraphic Apparatus, Optical Measuring Instruments, Field and Opera Glasses, Ophthalmic Lenses and Instruments, Magnifiers, Reading Glasses, Microtomes, Centrifuges and other high grade Optical Equipment and Accessories.

Bausch & Lomb Optical Co. Rochester, N. Y.

New York Washington Chicago San Francisco London

ELECTRIC

E. C. SYKES & CO. (Incorporated)

Electrical Contractors and Locksmiths

Full Line of Cutlery.
All Kinds of Grinding.

Get your lawn mowers in early and avoid the rush.

12 Front Street Rochester, N. Y.

KEDS

are good shoes

This phrase tells the whole story.
The proper shoe for all occasions.

For DRESS For HIKING
For GYMNASIUM For YACHTING For TENNIS

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
Albany Law School
Established 1851

WILLIAM P. RUDD
PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

The ALBANY LAW SCHOOL has adopted a course of study leading to the degree of L.L.B. extending over a period of three years. The instruction is of a practical character intended to fit the student for the bar examinations and for practice at the bar. The extension of the course, however, gives larger opportunity for attention to the history and theory of the law than was possible in two years.

Students who are qualified to enter advanced classes may do so upon passing a satisfactory entrance examination. In such case they will, on compliance with the requirements as to attendance and examination, receive certificates of attendance, as required by the rules with reference to admission to the bar.

The annual circular, giving full information, may be had on application to the Registrar.

J. NEWTON FIERO, JOHN C. WATSON,
Dean Registrar

Rochester Headquarters for
Sports Wear
Jersey Suits
Jersey Coats
Silk and Wool
Sweaters
Silk and Wool
Skirts

at Popular Prices.

THE TOUHEY CO., INC.
82-84 Main St. East
ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE

Prepares Young Men and Young Women for Responsible Positions in Business.

WHY NOT YOU?
Ask for catalogue or call us up on the phone

Stone 326
Main 3869

MAGILL

HATS
BLOUSES
SWEATERS

62 East Avenue

CORRECTLY STYLED CLOTHES for YOUNG MEN

S. S. & C. Clothes are sold at our factory salesroom direct to you—at a big saving.

STEEFEL STRAUSS & CONNOR
72-80 St. Paul Street

A Word To Young Men

Men who have made the acquaintance of our Men's Furnishings department have found it an acquaintance worth cultivating.

It frequently happens here that because of our large resources we are able to present the greatest possible variety and the best values obtainable.

And there is no reason why you should not benefit from it just as thousands of other men already have.

We shall count it a pleasure to meet you and to serve you and feel sure that the acquaintance thus established will prove mutually beneficial.

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co.
Important Questions

To the high school student who expects to continue his studies after graduation, the question of a vocation or profession is of first importance. Next comes the selection of the place to which he will go.

Right here in Rochester, MECHANICS INSTITUTE can be of service in offering a solution to both problems. Its courses in Industrial, Household and Applied Arts afford a wide range of subjects, intended to equip the student thoroughly as a teacher or for a professional career.

The fact that such an Institute, with its unusual advantages is located here at home, should particularly appeal to EAST HIGH graduates. Don't make your decision until you have investigated its possibilities.

ILLUSTRATED BULLETINS ON REQUEST

Rochester Athenæum & Mechanics Institute
55 Plymouth Avenue South

Picking Your Vocation

Deciding upon your life work is only the beginning, as the attainment of success in any business demands a thorough understanding of business principals.

This includes a practical knowledge of record keeping systems. Thousands of letters, orders, bills, receipts, checks, etc., must be filed so that they can be found instantly when wanted. Every business man should know how this is done.

Drop in at our store; say that you are from E. H. S. and we will be glad to show you some interesting things about "Y and E" Record Keeping Systems that will prove a long step in your business education.

Office Systems That Simplify

YAWMAN AND FRHE MFG. CO.
Retail Store, 108 East Avenue
Leaders of the World in Filing Equipment and System Supplies.
'Twas Ever Thus

(A Play in Four Spasms.)

Scene—Room 10.
Time—About 2:30.

Curtain goes up amidst great clamor of voices. 

Merce—The meeting will please come to order. Mr. Secretary, is there a quorum present?
C. Cole—How many are necessary for a quorum?
Merce—I dunno. D'you, E. Rausch?
E. Rausch—50 or 75, I guess. We'll say 50.

(Everyone then gets up to count the members present.) Charlie Cole (from top of desk)—There's only 43 here.

Merce—That ain't enough. Hurry up out and round up some of the bunch, will ya?

(Exit V. C. T. B. and followers. Returns presently with a train of people in her wake, whom she has rounded up. Class meeting proceeds.)

Merce—Order, please.
Voice from rear—And there was John and me in the Buick and—

Merce—ORDER! And may I ask that all unnecessary noise and conversation be stopped so we may get the business of the meeting over quickly? The Secretary will please read the minutes of the previous meeting.

Charlie Cole—reads the minutes of two meetings back, which he has hastily compiled while the president was calling the meeting to order.

Merce—Any corrections?
Coleman (making the only motion he knows how to make)—I move the minutes be approved as read.

Voice—Second moshun.
Hedges—I rise to a point of order. There was no discussion.
Merce—No discussion necessary.

Several pairs of hands reach up and drag the blushing and crestfallen Hedges to his seat, 'midst much jeering.

Merce—Order! May I ask that all unnecessary noise be stopped so we can, etc., etc.. Nominations in order for class janitor.
Virginia Bush (gives usual spiel)—Mr. President, there is a boy in this class who is very popular, and he certainly has ability. He is one of the best in the class in that line, and most of you know how clever he is. (She gets warmed to her subject and waxes eloquent)—In fact, he is the very best one for the office. He has proved his ability at other times, and I'm sure he is the only one for this office. (She is so pleased with herself, that she decides to go on. She waxes more and more eloquent.)—He is very well liked and I think—(She is interrupted by a vociferous snore from the rear of the room. Undaunted, she goes on, and on—and on. She finishes)—and so I nominate Carl Lauterbach.

(With a triumphant look around the room, she subsides. Conversations are resumed.)

Merce—Order, please! And may I ask that all unnecessary noise, etc. Any other discussion?

Voice—What was it about?

Merce (sinks wearily into chair)—Mr. Secretary, will you please read the nominations?

Cole (who has not been listening, gets up and holding a blank piece of paper before him, pretends to read. Thinks up something hastily. Class doesn't know the difference.)

Merce—All in favor—

Roberts—Mr. President.

Schaft (seized with a brilliant inspiration)—That nomination wasn't seconded.

MacAdam—I rise to—

His gang—Sit down!

Chase (climbs out window, followed by Kennedy.)

Merce (very faintly)—Moshun carried. Any more business?

Voice—Move the meeting be adjourned.

Merce (reviving slightly)—Any second?

(By this time, however, the room is empty, and the curtain falls, showing Merce in a state of collapse.)

FINIS

 Salvaged from the Advertisements

IVRY SOPE.

BABIES CRY FOR IT! GUARANTEED NOT TO RIP, RUST OR BUST.

FINE FOR A SPRING TONIC

And when luringly sliced and neatly fried and relished with our Unspeakable Sope Flakes, it makes a bewitching “faux pas” for the hostess in search of palate-tickling dainties!!!

CAN BE BOUGHT IN ANY SOFT DRINK ESTABLISHMENT

We also make Potatoe Flakes and Coast Woasties in conjunction with our Sope Flakes.
Betty Wales Dresses

are distinctively and refreshingly styled. They are ideal Dresses for small women and misses. Sold exclusively in Rochester by

BETTY WALES DRESS SHOP
295 Main St., E.

J. B. KELLER SONS

FLORISTS

25 Clinton Avenue North

METAL ARTS CO., INC.

77 South Avenue

Stone 7502

TOTYPE not QUANTITY

We do not attempt to secure all the class pin and ring orders in the country, but it is noticeable that our customers are schools leading in educational circles. They know quality. Designs for Class, Club or Frat pins submitted. Engraved Invitations also.

M. W. JOHNSTON

Rochester High, '99
New Arts Bldg. Rochester, N. Y.

THE STANDARD WHITE INK

Made in U.S.A. Known abroad

For Photo Books and all Dark Surface Materials

Manufactured by

J. W. JOHNSTON
Rochester, N. Y.

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

When your needs are electrical be sure and shop at Laube's. There you will find a choice line of electrical merchandise for the home, office or shop.

LAUBE ELECTRIC CO.

338 East Main St.
NEW YORK SUIT, CLOAK AND FUR CO.
20 Main St. East
Near Four Corners

Always choose the PLACE you buy your clothes as carefully as you select the clothes themselves.
Be prudent. Leave alone the cheap, the fleeting, the bizarre. Select the dignified, the conservative, the characterful.
We help our customers to avoid expensive mistakes by showing only fashions which have passed the most critical examinations.
Specializing in apparel for the Miss.

THE PARIS
We make a specialty of beautiful
GRADUATION DRESSES
THE PARIS CLOAK & SUIT COMPANY

Established in 1857
Both Phones

"The House of Quality"

CLARA PALMER OLIVER
45 CLINTON AVE. NORTH

Tortoise, Jet and French Hair Ornaments
Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Manicuring

PRITCHARD STORAGE & WAREHOUSE COMPANY
Rochester's largest fireproof warehouse on N. Y. C. R. R.
Moving, carting, packing, long distance hauling, preservation of valuable records, etc.
East Main St. and N. Y. C. R. R.
Rochester, N. Y.

Ask for Descriptive Literature
PHONO-SYLLABIC INSTITUTE
62 STATE STREET

Mabbett Motor Car Co., Inc.
157-167 Court Street
Variety is—Well you know—
We have it

Ice Cream, Candies    School Supplies
Beverages, Tobacco    Toilet Articles
Select Goods, Pure Drugs

EAST AVENUE DRUG CO.

Home Phone 4126
Electric Massage a Specialty
Manicuring

Louis Phaler & Sons
BARBER SHOP

Eight Men in Attendance
16 State Street
Up one flight
Rochester, N. Y.

The MALLY Co

The Modish in Apparel

Whether your inclination points to a smart suit—a stylish coat or wrap—a modish frock—a chic hat—a charming blouse or dainty lingerie—your good taste will be readily gratified at Mally's at prices that are uncommonly moderate for the quality and the individuality associated with this house.

The MALLY Co
53-55 East Avenue

DON'T GIVE A LUNCHEON OR DINNER

If you are planning on having it rather nice, before talking it over with us. We have unusual facilities for serving parties of four or more, and will gladly arrange special dinners or luncheons to meet your approval at nominal cost.

Noon Liberty Lunch Plates, 45c to 75c.

G. E. Thompson
CREAMERY

164 CHAMPLAIN STREET

COMPLIMENTS

The Odenbach Restaurant
Autographs

Myra Horner, E. Mona King
Christie Nickey, Betty Pedko
Marion Wickner, M. Pember
Marie Kruza, L. W.

Erna "Pecky"

Floyd Barsek

Bertrude P. Greenstone

Sylvia Neuman, 22

Elizabeth Cangel
"Helen Brown, 22"

Andra "Carole"

M. 1905

Holly Marvin, Alpha Xi Delta

Josephine Shannon

Joyce C. Helfer, 22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autographs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Brandon</td>
<td>J. Sullivan 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Hays</td>
<td>Julius Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie Martin 23</td>
<td>Florence (assistance) 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Hardy Bennett</td>
<td>Blather '23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertie Bakunsky '22</td>
<td>&quot;Ginger&quot; Thompsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Band</td>
<td>&quot;Virgie&quot; Carrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Sargent '23</td>
<td>Charlotte A. Faber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Miller</td>
<td>Anne Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo (Beekch) &quot;22</td>
<td>Mary Annick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Van Huyse</td>
<td>Florence Connolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twinnie Schiff '22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>